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ed to be the oonlinual enterialhment of one
idea. Now, If this be so, wa will have the mair
over devoted to business to say hofr far be is
■T >. p. mtxtt.
removed from a madman. A prudent and
steady attention to business becomes every
Ilf pot^t Tolo« I. Ho» ofttn- ontpi
IW
, CM0hC
d«hoe on my lonely houw,
man; but it is sadly m.tking the means • the
Like Neeling'on Ihe winge of eleep,
end, when every Other faculty of ihifl ihind is
Ur deer on the nnoontotoiu flower*.
1 might forget her melting pmyer.
allowed to lie fallow, and all the rational de
While 'wTidetIng pleetnret medly fly
lights which are so lavishly strewed in our
But In the tiill, unbroken nir.
path; to remain ungathered and unloved. To
Jler ^utle tone* come eteeling by |
And yeere of lin end menhood flee,
this class of men, the market price of tallow is
And leer* me et nty mother’* knee
of higher imporianee than tbe freedom of
Greece—and Hie value of sugar dearer to them
1 heew been out et eeentide,
Benbeth ■
a m^Ut
mmU eky ofepring,.
that) all ibe^sweetmenis of »ocinl life.
When eerm wee garnlibed
ilined like a'bride,
ab
With those about them they are generally
VOL VIL
WATERVILLE, MAINE...........THURSDAY, JULJ 21,1853.
And night bed on her ailrer wing;
NO. 1.
When bunting bad* and dewy greee.
severe and exacting, and if any of their clerks
And waten leaping to the fight,
happen to have a taste for something more In. Aajk all that taekee the pnlaea past ,
lelleciunl than the Frico Current, a desire io
, WItti wilder fleelnais throng lb* bight i
When all wa* beauty, then bare I
But time aided by circura.vtaDce* achieves most poetical and beautiful mind tliat the me in which these liquids should be stored and lliejr wisdom, by relinquishing at once this enrich their rninds by storing th<Nn with knowlWith firlenda on whom my lore it flung.
apparent impossibilities. Lesii^ Pierpoint pos dium of Ihe English language has revealed to burned, have been rendered perfe,!tly sucur^, fuoli.sli contest for fashion, and by llieir endeav edge, he predicts their failure as businessmen,
Like myrrh on win^ of Areby, .
sessed a heart that n’ould be a treasure to any us. And so of Virgil and Homer; in the both, as it regards breakage and ex|ilosion.
aaato on where erMIngl* lamp it hung.
ors to earn their livelihood, exhibil to Ihe world and by his own discouragements and strict exwoman;-and because one had proved traitor*, transcendant honor of their laurels, won from
Hclioiis, hlin.self lays the fuiindaliun for the fail- '
Haverhill, Mass.
J. R. N.
how superior they are to its follies. .
And when tha beeutaou* eplrit there
ous to its noble confidence, Love had resolved an age that is and will be Ihe glory of time,
Flung dvtr alflte golden oHeIn,
He who is spending more tlian his income lire he prophecies. If they happen to have
M:tifeel
rttothilefe voloe
■ otme on tho air,
that it should not always be locked in the ice we read the majesty of their inicllucts ; but tbe
Consumption.
^
is guilty ol dishonesty. What he llin* spends started in life poor and wiihoiil meant, and
tbeillght dropping of the rein ;
of winter—that its summer should come to i.1 essence of that poeticpl expression which rais
The late lamented death of Dr. Bushe, from iniisl Ite from Ihe pockets of liis nelghhors.— have, ill the course of years by their plodding
And, ratting^n ■ome’^aiinr ater,
.V Tha tplrlt of a banded knee,
again, its'see'd^'iime and harvest should return, ed their names to be the wonder and admira that species of consumption known na chronic Ho is incurring dchia that lie knows lie can industry, aecumulated money, they ate IbreverI're poured e deep and fervent prayer.
and fruits and flower* bear witnesi to the moist tion of the past, is lost to us forever—it clings bronchitis, paiiilully reminds me of a duly Ihe never pity, nnd is thus undermining ilie Inun holding themselves up for an example, and,
That onr eternity might be—
ure and richness of the long barren soil.
like smoke of incense round the long forgotten subscriber owes to bis profession and to society, dation ot Ids own cliarncter, nnd teaching his like that fuiiiisiical old fogy, Ldwrie Todd,'
To riMi In heaven, like itare by night,
->And tread a living path of light.
[to be COtfCLODBO.]
vulgar passions, and proverbs, and by-words of of making known a simple form ot treatment children ope of lliu wprst lessons that he can who commeuced life by making nails, they
Greece and Rome, as irretrievable as the days that lias never failed him in curing this form spread before them. His siiunlion loo i.s u have 110 hopes of any young man whom for
Translated Latin.',
,
themselves of their by-gone glory and reward. of enpsumplion, so destructive to the clerical mo.sl uncoiiifortnide -me. He cannot hiok his tune has saved the necessity of passing through
Amsterdam [jf. Y.J Intelligencer.
We bate hypocrisy as we bate the devil, ;;nd
and literary professions: this treatment is ot eredilors in (he face as an hnoesl man should, llie same ordeal. Lawrie Todd—wo are in
when we hear our young snipes and tip-ups at
nearly equal eflicacy in catarrhal phthisic, and hut is obliged to resurl to subterfuge,false prom debted to Galt, the novelist, for palming this
POlt LIFE.
college, aniTsome of their pedantic professors,
Camphene and its Parilt.
is a Valuable remedy for consumption in all its ises, nnd, eventually, lies, to satisfy iliusu he condensed essence of twatllo upon us—wants
'A sottsaxio
talking largely of the ‘glorious bards of an
To tha Editor of the MailEvery intelli forms, when in its onronio singes, and free from does not pay. Any man limt Inis any regard every yuuili to begin life making nails, because
tiquity;’Ac.,'we feel a huge ' ealPs head work gent, humane editor esteems it a duty to call any inflammatory symptoms. This treuimeni for hi.s own Imppiness, or respect for hia own he did. lie turns up his dirty nose at the rear A a. imokarah.
ing up in our throat, endeavoring to'ery ‘ Bah f ’ the attention of his readers, from time to 'time, is based on the pathology of consumption, us a chnrncler, will avoid these evils.
fitiemeiils of life, because he thinks that all Ihe
White the U rancjriflg how the thvalid ye- That German, French, Spanish or Italian po to the great peril, tbe imminent haeard of us generic name for disease.
Hni 'vhnt shall bo done ? Give tip this domestic virtue went out with linsey woolsey,
ceived it, let at, deaf reader, really hnow how etry may now be translated into English, is ing wKat are known as Camphene-and Burn
Under the name of consumption are includ siruggle for nppeariinces. Conform to circum nnd that the female vices came in with pianos
he received it.
very possible; but that the poetry of Virgil ing fluid, for purposes of household illumina ed that variety of diseases attended with the stances, nhd live poorly nnd dress poorly, if and giiitnrs. The du/ee cum oHla —Ihakweet
He }^ad slept h6t qaite tit hour when hU can now be rendered' into English is a false tion.
V /
expectoration of purulent matter from the neces.sary, until debts are paid. But, above with the useful, is a maxim wMthy of univer
sleep' wat,disturbed by the ringing of the street and absurd notion. The poetry died with the
It is important that correct Information breathing surface of the lungs, connecled with all,, go to work ! Work is not dishonorable or sal re.^pvci.
The highest degree of eilwaMon, so far fiom
door boll. Openihg bis eyes be,^looked round vnigar use of its verbiage.
should be .given, as it regards their true nature, emaoiaiioti, hectic fever, and its concomitants; disgraceful. In Ibis country, independence is
the cbambor and called In a fbint gentle voice,
Poetry is too subtle an essence to be poured their chemical character, and the cause of ac night sweats, colliquative diarrhma, Ac. Ail of more value than gentility t nnd the satisfac being incoiisisient with noercamile pursuits, is
' Clara I'
out of one vessel into another without some of cidents resulting from the use ot these fluids. Ihe forms of consumption acton Ihe general tion of an honest conscience is worth more ihiiii the very thing a raerclinnt, in ilie noblest sense
There was no reply, and after waiting an it escaping. You may preserve the plot, the
The remarks editorial in your article of liealih from one common cause—the presence the notions and splendors of sociely. No man of the word, requires. A roeroliant should be
instant he roused bimBelf
filling up, yea, have every word translated, and Wednesday morning, are jiist and.correct,; but of inallec acting upon, absorbingxurfaces, and or woiniin can degrade themselves by lioiiost a gentleman of .udiicalion, of polisbed manners
* Ah, yea, I had forgotten I . She has return yet let the poetry escape. You may gflt the the testimony of Mr. Haynes, before'the cor thus producing those symptoms known as hec labor ! but the struggle to keep Up appearances nnd liberal views, because the class to which he
ed home. Poor girl 1 I sympatbiae with her complete' body, but you WiFi knock, (he breath oner, at Brooklyn, as given in your paper, is tic fever. ' It is the presence and violence of must be a degradation alwnys in our own eyes, belongs influence society more effectualiy than
any oilier cluss. Neitlier extremes of society,
in her overwitelaiing sympathy for me. So
and soul out of it. For the expression of poetry so. widely at variance with Ihe truth,,that it this system of consumption that prostrulel the often in Ihe eyes of our neighbors.
the aristocrat, nor plebeian, have the weight
am «o bo tame (or life I 'Tis a sad, a heavy is something not always to be given by the dic should be corrected. It iS a matter of aston patient, until it more or less slowly ends in
[N. Y. Times.
for good and evil, as the great middle classes.
misfortune. Ah, mother, I am glad.you have tionary meaning of the words. Let us explain i ishment to me, that such gross errors, as re death. It is the consequence of this hectic fe
With the latter is tlie great intelligence of ev
come in. Please draw aside the curtains and for giving tbe idea of the sky we have several spects Camphene and Burning Fuid, should ver, and not the immediate disease of the lungs
The Gentleman.
let in the light. It is so gloomy. I have slept words—vault, dome, heavens, blue, ether, Ac., continue to be cherished in the public mind ; causing it, that forms Ihe source of fatality
At table ho is never in a hurry ; ho waits ery country, and on them rests the support-of
well, and feel refrashed. Have you heard from. so of ocean we have main, deep, sea, trasie, and it is a matter of still greater astonishment from consumption.
fill H servant ^uidressus him. . In calling for literature and of the arts and sciences!
Clara?'
waters,. Ac.; so of earth we have world, land, that dealers in the article should know so lit
[N.O. Delta.
Thc'lrpatinent I now with reluctant dii&cul- anything, he never udilresses a servant abrupt
' Her footman has just led this note for you, globe, sphere, ball, Ac. Now if as is admit tle of the cbemical.character of tbe compounds ly submit, 1 have successfully used for more ly or sternly. Instead of saying. Bread 1 Wa
The
Fourth—An
AbuM.
Leslie,’ said Mrs. Pierpoint, putting aside the ted it makes a vast difference in English poe they furnish consumers. I attribute very many than twelve years, and during that period of ter! Bring me this I or tliat! as the case may
A little late/.some of our readers'may think,
curlaina
try which of these words is used upon occasion of the accidents resulting from the use of Burny medical practice, I am not aware of having be, .1)0 mys in a mild tiiid civil tone, • I will to indite on nrticio upon Ihe Glorious Fourth.
* Give it me, mother.’
—one being poetical and apposite, while anoth ing Fluid to the impression that JOamphene lost more than four or five patients from all the thiinli you for tlib bread.* •'Will you bring me Tlioro are some I'ahilliss, however, in our vi Leslie hastily broke Ihe seal, opened it, and er,.of indiscriminate use in prose, would be (pure turpentine) is the artiole that does the various forms of cousumpliou, and these weTfffsome water ? ’ < A cup of coir.,-e, if you pieiuu.’
ciniiy, and others rariher off, who are^not like
ere he bemn to read pressed bis lips to her unpoetic-r-it is but reasonable to suppose that mischief, and. that Burning Fuid (a mixture of mostly passed to that stage of disease where Will you-be good eiiuugb to buml mu llie su ly to forget the day , immediately j and ,we
name at the close. Have the kindness to turn tbe latin language had words equally diversifi alcohol and Camphene) is comparatively safe. the structure of the lungs had become so ex gar.' And wiicnever uiiylhing is brought, bo- cliooso for a moment to remember it with them.
hick and re*read the letter, dear reader, with ed in their prose and poet'c signification. And Such is not the case.
tensively disced, as to preclude ,t|ie use of always addresses the serynnis, especially wom While the maimed limbs or muiilaicd fratures
him, that you mi^ enter into Leslie's feelings we must know the viilgaf RbihRri~inprfcs8ion as
The mixture of alcohol with the camphene, more than palliiilive treatment. Cases of chron en, in H mild, civil tone, m if ankiiig a favor,
as he perused'it.'^ Ho read to its close without to the comparative dignity and beauty of these constituting burning fluid, renders it far more ic bronchitis were in every instance cured by it, and not demanding a right; and be never rings of children or friends remind them with pain
ful vividness of the recent Fourth, we do not
betraying the least emotion in his expressive Latin words, before we can select those from explosive when atmospheric air is blended with even when tho purulent expeoiorntion amount bis chamber belt unless for something that he regard it unsuitable to offer Utem a word of
face. But when he had come to the end he the English which shall give us the same im its vapor, in proper proportions. Mr. Haynes ed to pints daily, with hectic fever, diarrbtea, cannot conveniently forego. Clerks and ser sympathy, and to Ihe public a word of remonslowly crushed the letter up in his left hand pression which Virgil’s gave the Romans, We says ‘ that the fluid must be highly heated be cold sweats, and entire pliysicol prostration.
vants at hotels are often liarrassed by frivo slriinoe.
till Ihe nails of the fingers met through it into rpiist know the Roman onomatopes ^— those fore it will explode.’ This is entirely wrong.
The treatment is the administration of sul lous orders, especially by women who under
Wi! yield to none in our reverence for the
Ihe ftesh. His teeth became set, and bis whole words which were constructed from the sound By heating iighly tho fluid, it is rendered piiale of copper in nause'ating doses, combined take to play lady, nnd show consequmiue, by day, and for the deed' which makes the day
face stern and rigid as marble. His alarmed or taste, or any impression whatsoever,'of the wholly inexplosive. Neither tbe fluid nor the with gum ammoniac, given so ns to nauseate, being imperious and exacting. At table, the inemurablo. Wo hold lo ibe desirableness of
mother caught the expression of bis fixed eyes ihings'to which they were applied. And there vapor of the .fluid of themselves will ever ex but not ordinarily to produce fuH vomiting gentleman never talks loud, never stares at the cuimiiemoralirig the noble daring of our fathers,
and fiew to him. He waived her away with a were far more of these in Latin than there are plode. Take a lamp and fill it with burning the usual dose for this purpose is about lialf a other guests, and especially never commits that as duly us the day roturiis. And aro willing
quiet movement of the hand.
in English, becau.°e Ihe origin of the Latin is fluid and hold it over flame until temperature grain, and fire grains of llie respective ingre indecency, so common in Knglishinen, staring that llie celebration sli^ld bo made with the
* No, no, do not touch me, mother. I am nearer to the time when language grew out of of 200 deg. Fall, is reached, and it is utterly dients, in a tetispoonful of water, to be taken at women. Ho never makes remarks upon any
largest amount Of independence ; (hat the spirit
well, very well;’ he said hoarsely.
Nature ; while much of our language is con impossible to explode it. There must be min at first twice, and in llie convalescent singes one preterit; never looks up and around when of liberty should take to Itself as many other
* No, dearest child, you are very .ill. I will stnicted out of Latin roots, and the varying as gled with tbe vapor in the vessel twenty or once a day.
eating or drinking, like a dog over a bone, nnd spirits—the spirit* of noise and confusion—as
ring.fr^r assistance.’
well as varied conditions of society. The po thirty parts.of atmospheric air in order to have
In cases of chronic bronchitis, a gargle of afraid of lasing it. He never drinks or talks is compatible, we, will not say with cho'quiet
•No—give me a pen—ink—paper loo!
etical, the'onomatopical words of bur language the conditions favorable for explosion. Hydro tile Bulphiile of popper alone is superaddej.— with his moutli lull, or fills bis mouth till his and coialbri, but with thosafeiy of our citisena,
would write.’
are Si\xbn, or original. When Dryden ' put gen gas of itself is inexplosive, but mingle a In this latter forni of consumption, this treat cheek' is distended like that of a ground squir Let bolls ring, and cannons thunder, and boys
‘ The doctors have forbidden it.’
the jEiiead into English verse, did he give us certain proportion of air with it, by which the ment almost invariably suspends the hectic rel gathering his winter'store. He never spits shout, if they will; but let not the liberty of
* But one—one line, dear mother,’
u^ore than the facts of the poem? Did he presence of oxygen is thus obtained, and it ex symptoms in a few dqys, and the disease rap at table, or coughs or aneezes over his plate the day descend Io lawlessness, and 'kssume le
Mrs. Pierpoint looked at him a moment with give us thaf for which Virgil labored so many plodes violently when flume' is applied. The idly advances to its final cure.
He never looks about stealthily or boostingly, itself the right to destroy the property and ax*
hesitation 'and then silently obeyed. Not a years ? Did he give .us the embodiment of nature of the explosion of the vapor of burn
In cases ot the more proper forms .of conr as if gfraid or anxious to be gaB«4 at, but sit's
^muscle of Leslie's face moved, but it wga pale. those vulgar impressions which,, when the pid ing fluid with air, is the same: as^tbut'with hy sumption,-the Ireaiment-must be intermitted quiet and self-possessed, taking for .granted pofti the life of neighbor and oitisen., The diiiuharglng of siball arms and tbe firing of crack
'Tory pale, as he took the pen in his fingers.— Latin was read, made the Roman soldier shiv drogen and air.
frequently, and again resorted to; and when that the rest of tbe company have their own ers in the crowded streets, fs one of the abuses
Ills hand wa* steady while he wrote the fol er in all his manly limbs ? This part of tbe
A lamp, seldom if Cyer explodes, when the ever soreness of the chest or other symptoms biiriiiess to mind, nnd no leisure to be busy of this Ij.bcrty, against wbloh’theremonstranoeS
lowing brief reply;
poetry of Virgil is as dead as hw * body and cap is removed. Tbe explosion that ocedrs in of .inflnmmatosy action exist, tbe treatment about himself. In a parlor, especially among of our people should bo heard. Wo need not
bones.’
‘ Mr. Leelie Pierpoint’* compliments to Miss
filling a lighted lamp, is that of yie can; or de should be suspended; as it is in the chronic wuiacn, he never streloliee on a sofa, puts bi* reoapifulaiu the instances of damage done in this
Ctaylon~rhe assures her it is far from his wish
If is as easy to Romanize Sftxon as to Sax canting vessel, not the lamp. A decanting slate alone tliiit the remefly is indicated or usq- f'cet on or in a chair, or on a table or window city on ilus-laie Fourth, npr hc!^cn our col
to place an'obstacle in the way of her happi onize Roman. Let us suppose we are ail dead vessel is almost always in a condition favora ful—that state in which Ihe condition of the sill, or slicks them out at full length. He nev umns with the chapters of accidents from the
ness.
and gone, and 'the revived Roman gnninS Is ble for explosion. By turning out of the ves general system as sympatbelically involved be- er sits with his feet si'relclied out, and his same cause, which we find bhronicled in our '
YVuntfoywionniie,
I
translating Shakspeare into Latin. He comes sel one' pint of fluid, a pint of air rushes to sup eumes the more prominent sympibm, and the liHiids on bis head as ii holding it on. He nev exchanges. _ BuHdhtrgti ’WeM Ihinicd, liinhs
No, S7—iSbaM Siakk-U. j
to the words, in Othello-—
ply its place. Hence the expldeive mixtiire'of suc'cesS of the irealiqcnt depends chiefly on the er make* general denunciations of parlies or broken and lives lost, in’ 'Oonsequence of (ho
“ Farewell, the ptnifaed troop and the big we
air and vapor in the case, the ignition of which breaking up this syropHlhelio notion of tbe dis seers, iu presence of strangers whose opinions careless or wilful firing of crackers and sotall
He dirMted and despatched it without a
That make ambition
................
virtue!
«! O. rarewell!
has’eost the lives of so matiy.
word Of look of emotion: and when the ser
eased lung, on llie more bealiliy lone of ;the be knows nut, or in preseiiue ot' acquaintances arms on I lint day. Add to Ibese, the indefinFarewell the neighing steed, and the shrill trump
Lamps explode from four causek only :
The spirit-atiring drum, Ihe ear-piercing fife.
vant had left the room ho calmly turned to his
stomach, and increasing its digestive powets, whose opiniuns are adveise. Hu defends his liW numbers of ladies frighlehed almoti- to
The royal banner, and all quality.
1st, by tbe dropping of the wiok|i;tliU8 open and likewise causing, during the nauseating ac opinions when called upon, or omits it at hie death.
surprised motherj whose looks were fixed upon
Pride, pomp, and circumstance or glorious war I"
ing an orifice into the lamp ; 2J, from the jous tion, a more active au^ healthy circulation of
him full of anxious inquiry, smiled fainliy up
The evil is obviou*. The question of it*
Is there a man und^er heaven, that can put ening of the wick tubes ; fid, from imperfec blood through tbjj lungs. Its curative power* disorciioo, hut never aggressively assails those
on her, and said, at the same lime offering her
of others in the social circle, or among stran continuunue needs a more earnest considera
these
battle-field
expressions
into
Latin,
so
that
tions in tbe cap ; 4ih, from imperfect cemen are more immediately attributable to these ef gers, or in any place where controversy is not tion than the simple |pqiiiry,,wfiy do not tho
Clara’a erashed letter:
* Dearaat moiher yon would aak me what a man of equal genius (not knowibg Ihe Eng tation of the cap to tbe lamp.
fects of its action. But theory apart, the treat expected. At table, when put taking ot things city government pul a stop to it ? Let ous cit
Air becomes miqgled with the vapor irt the ment presented is bn^efl on more than ten designed for common slook, as s'nit/ bread, wa izens deliberately consider and determine wbat
this toeana! Bead this—it will explain—ft it lish original) shall translate them back into
ihgniwf / Bead it, and ha ao go^ as never English a* Sbakspeare has left them, with all tamp, by condensation of the vapor by cooling. years .experience of its curative advantages in ter, castors, placed in Ihe middle of the table shall be done to abate the nuisance before an
their piquancy, their nobility; and general af Allow a lamp to burn two of three hours and the proper treatment of diseases of mneo-pur(o taontion the sely^ of it to me agaio.'
for all, os they sometimes are, he never leaves other July sliall come round. Is strikes ui
Mn. Ptarpoiet perused it in silenoeand with fect ? Will he be sure to hav^ the words' big the vapor around tbe can becomes heated from ulent and purulent expectoration.
them
beside his. plate, but restore* them to that the Maine Low principle of stoppiqipttiq—
tears of sorrow and spmpathy ibr him whose ware,’or • spirit-stirring drum,’ or'• ear-pierc 7‘td 9 degrees warmer than tbe fluid below.
Having left a profession, that more nearly their proper place, for the use of otiief*. Hu taU of tbe article woolil be well applied in
ing
flfel
He
is
as
likely
to
say
t
great
wars,
Agitate'the lamp, the cooler liquid condenses tlian any other approaches lh,e pure duties of never utter* profane or indelicate language, or ibis case. B^s^jaro as muck tempted by
manly heart Clara Clsjaon had oroshed as ho
hs^wnlshod tho lettoiv The mother and the as‘big wars.’ As Fluellen, tha-Welchman, a pari of the heated ‘vapor above, forming a liumanity, biit which has nearly ceased in Ibis makes Coarse allusions, especially in presence India crackers as iopert afe by West-India
•on exchanged glanoea, and tho letter was fold said to Gowor-T-‘ Alexander de Great and partial'vacuum. Air instantly presses in arouiid country to be honorable or profitable, I have of women.
hampers.
ed up and laid aaido. .From that hoar Leslie Alexander de pig j* all one reckonings, only a the screw to fill it. You have now an explosive little motive in expoMng myself to (hgt certain
If a women or an old roan drops anything,
We hope M set eormtod, the false notion
title
variations,’
Fpr
tho
“plumed
troop,”
Piei^nt never breathed the eame of Chuw,
mixture in yonr lamp, and if your wick falls, ridicule that follows the enunciation that con he stoops to recover it, and if successful, pre (hat such things should he .pllowod on the
[boyv
beautiful
Ij
h'e
would
be;a
8 likely to say or there is a small orifice in any part of the
never leaked upon a' wemao but with secret * fuatliered corps.' Is not the ppetfyiof YirgH
sumption may be cured t but the assurance of sents it civilly ; and always politely acknowl fourth of July, simple because It is ‘ independlatnp ’by which ‘flame can reach the interior, practical experience, and tbe desire of making edges such courtesy to himself. He abstaiiiC enl Day.’ A. day that slj||iJI t^w.sucb perdislike and contempt.
4
known a means of saving life, lo one pflts fre from all those outrages upon good msniiers, and formances as being pecuiiarry appropriate to
From that day afro he began to.qiend. On full of such things, which caonof. now l^e. trans you get an expWsion.
If npt, he was np. poet, and! the Bo:
Nearly all explosions occur while conveying quent and unwelcome visits.
a temper wueh. as bis ireacberyi like C|aia late?
the rights of others, praolioat jokes. .Ha aeX- its spirit, wouM' pidoriy commemorate the high
mans were a pack'.lof fopig., ^nd.ib.n cannot the lumps across a room, or upon lighting it af
dayion’s maat either be friMUy (dfeciual or see tbe*^ beuM.tiesimy mora tlian ,wp can trans[Edw. C. Goofbr, M- p.
er joins in ridicule of apy person ||resenl wt>a er deeds' of onr fathers, and poorly fiynbolise
permtljt hanalesa. His haughty and con
ter it. has remained extinguished awhile. The
is sulscted for a dutt. If any sboul^ jpombinu the spjrit .ql' i^qieriean liberty. .i!m our Jade
,
reason of this will be seen from considerations
temptuous t^iril did the eervioe of coat armor latp themLiTe"Wit^ 'Yonr Inoome.
to make one of a company drunk, he puts Ihe be (aught that the Preedoiq |o, which they art
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Thomson,
just staled;
in the proteeiion of bis heart. It broke not I
Few directions are more valuable for sue- intended vietlih on his guard. He never laughe heirs by a favored biftn, i* not the liberty |o
in describing the scenery .abom tha ) Castle of
All burning fluids are explosive, no matter cess in life than the.above. It U ppplicable to at a fall or other dangerous or mortifying neoi- do ail they please, unrestrained by' wholesbmh
It renukiaod vhoie and nwaly as ever—but it Indoienqe
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by . what name timy are called, or* what their all^ages and of paramount importanee to; all. dent, but always offers assistance. If a wom law* and regulations ;-^lawi' which cannot he
•trengibeaed itself in ita strength agaiasi all
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o^r may be. Lm the consumer repudiate ail It IS a very goo(| startiqg point for _tbe young an meets with any provoking mishap, as t(tap- violated with , iaspnuity. Let them laoreovw
AMnro appeoaehw .of love.
Who cap^ put them into Latin, ind who wilj oomponods oflfbimd him, which are warretnUd man just commencing Iho race of life. Here ping a set of curls, or having her dress acci be ipughi that the higher Ipw of honevoleno#
Whether Aho SAnadnoaa of LesHe'e heart ex
tended itseff le his limb, or she energy of bis restore fijpMli to English, without evaporating toft.
the early habit,tnajy Iw so formed of eeguluiing dently deranged, he never laughs, but picks it requires them to forego a momentary gntlifipmd Spirit exerted a oommanding influence alj that nazy, mazy, lazy, dreamy, drowsy,.pnhi all unnecessary desires, up and presents or arranges, as if he did not oaiion rather than endanger the lives or limb*
After all, more accidents occur, from tbe the expenses, crushing
Over ihe pbyaieal body, cannot be ascertained; etical gossamer thl(l arises in the mind when breaking of glass.lamps than from explosions, and avoiding those lemptallonz that lead be se«, and-endeavors to aid in eunoealing Ihe dif of companions or strangers. .If tbe pleasure
bet the' Ihei Is «^r that he began npidly to we'read'them as they are? The poetry'pif and those who.would be reluctant to have a yond the income, that (lie whole future life of ficulty. . If the accident requires femiiiHio aid, of burning these 'cracktiifs, bofr'ever, js too great
oodVfllesaa'froikfrlM
allho day
dav ho
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wave thill 'deseription does not 'consisVlnTIfe diction pint pl.bnrnuig aloohoi turned upon them or property,, in^uenee and reipectahili'y may de he sends his own wife or daughter to,rundof It, a privilege to be takBn from the lads, let some
OMt frtrf'fraedam. At tira end ofibree months ary mesmingof the words, but in a vulgar p'rbj- their children, will not use them. Who can pend upon it. A young man commences life or informs the sufferer’s husband, if prestint.-— particular house and phieee be'named when
' tbeiMftey, ifthr baring g^ne thrOogfa the reg- udiee h) regard lo'the Z sound;bnd'sundry va see a lady carry a frail glass lamp filled-with with a salary or with wages a little beyond the He never ridicules the unfortunate, ur eXtill* and where it shall be dona wUbout annoying
Hl«y cOumof, first, two <Wolrbps,lhen a orUtiA riations of long, sharp, aifld flat in Ihe vowels ; this liigbly . combustible material .across ilte supply of hii orilinary and proper wants. By over mitforiune. Or alludes unbidden to depart (hose who wish to avoid.them. We trust.lha>
Md a MM, Md then nwiiiglo crotch alone, be it consists in'mental and' phyiiical bndibniopus. room and not feel that there is but a step he- caretu/iy liylng within his income, not only ed friends. In short, he trie* ia ail ibhigs, our hidnictpal aulhuritiei, will put the thing
Wide hit s^ipWranda irhh He. M. on one tide The Latin onomatopes are lost to us; so would iween her and eturiiliy,' A (rip, a missfep, the e’ill.fhfre be laitj up a fppply for the future great pnd email, to do/as ha would be dona
uiider Careful regulation for the future, an'd
Md’bkwnly Inpport tm tbh other, on tftdlnaiy be the English to the supposed Roman transla- lain^ Is dashed to atoms, and the person envel "'ben jLjJ'ill botneeded, but a habit of iel(-co»- and never sacrifioe* to hi* own selfishness,, tha that our young people will seek some more
wnMtinc,atiM! BveiiywbeW he received the *6r.‘ How could he recover fhem'? 'Will be oped in flames. Tlibusand* of ladies are dq- iruh will ltie acquired more valuable tban mon rights, feelings, or comfort of others. Such is manly and less dangerous sport. Sport they
^Mgro^hUiona of liiaTKeada nod t^oieed in gb'lo the works of Gibboq, Burke/ Addison. ing this'every day of their Jives, when, the ey. Fictitious wants will not become real tbe real gehtleroitn. He Is eonflrted to no con will have, and eboutd have. I^t them find it
thedl .:'bo had aH ploi^lleU d irinitaphant Johnson, Byron, Thomas Browne ? Who will presence of a few grains of gunpowder upon ones, and tbe mind will be belter prepared dition in life,‘for hit gentility depends upon in a safer way.—[Eclectic.
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Odd Fenowritip.
what 1 was about. If%a| intent on Working rents, who liad retired, in her usual cheerful
The Grand Lodge of Ibik Slate held its an out a sum, and requened the One wbp sat next manner, came dhtvn, and having taken off her engraved for the next edition of • The Home,
>TE CAMAM.'
nual session ill this city this week, gnd occu to reach the arithmetic that contained file rule bonnet and shawl, seated lierscif upon the sofa of American Aut)iors,’ elms, Balm o’ Gileads,
Well-sweep and all, for it is Ihe birth-place of
Things slight b themselves snmetimes de pied about two days. There were thirty-one which I wished lo see.’
beside her cousin. She bad not been in this ‘ little Eva.’ Tho book in which Uncle Tom,
new
members
admitled,
and
the
majority
of
The
Doctor
regretted
his
hasty
threat,
but
rive'a little aitentlMfroin nssceiating eircumposition a minute, before be fell her falling in Miss Ophelia and the inimitable Topsy are
the lodges of the Slate were represented by a told John he could not suffer him to escape to his arms, apparently lifeless. Springing up
stsnees.
When
nn
atlAck
is
made
opon
any
AOBICTS POK THE KAIE.
numerous' body of aelegales. 'Great interest punishment, and continued—‘ I wish I could hastily, he laid her down and alarmed the fam canonized, was written during Mrs. Stowe’s
V. B. PAUue»rAto«ricM Newipap«r Ag«nt,i( Agtat respectable portion of the commniiily, even was manifesicd in ihe success of the Order, avoid it, but I cannot without a forfeiture of ily- ^Her father rushed into Ibe room, and residence there.—[Brunswick Telegraph.
for this paper, an4 It author!led to take AdTertiiementi thongh its point consists in the disregard for
One of the best counterfeits we have ever
my word, and Ihe consequent loss of my au catching her up in Jug arms, merely observed
wbicb in Maine has become a ‘ fixed fact.’
add Babeorlptlone, *1 the tame ratee at required ky oe.
Tlie excitement Iba) formerly characterized thority. I will,’ continued he, ‘ leave it to any a slight twitching of the eye lids, and all was seen, made its appearance on' Thursday last,
Bli oAeee are a« SeoHay'e Building, Court et., Uoeton i the primary rules of syntax,still il may be no
Tribnae BuUdiug, Mew York ; Nw Vf. eot. Third aad
this benevolent movemeul hks become sobered three scholars you may choose to say wliether still. Medical aid was instaintly summoned, namely, the five’s on the Casco Bank, Port
Chettouteto. Philadalpbiat B. W.ooi. Morthand Fay. ticed willioot a feeling of shame. Communi- down. This is a result which any shrewd ob or not I omit the punishment.’
but all efforts to revive her proved unavailing. land, Me. They are almost os’well engraved
etteete., Baltitnore.
catiops of the ‘ Cousin Sally ' kind, like eorlain server might have aniicipaled year* since__
John said he would agree lo that, and im The physicians were of the opinion that she as the genuine, and few would suspect but that
8. U. PKTTBROit.1, & CO'., MtweiniBn Agent* No. 10
they are good. They may bo deteotod by ob
Btato 8t.,Botton, are Ageiftefor the Eaetern Hail,and disagreeable quadrupeds, are best suffered lo Those who join such institutions from mere mediately called out G. S., T. D. and D. ,P. D. died of disease of the heart.
araauthorlaed toreoeive Advertieementeand Hubecrtp- proceed unmolested unless llieir peculiarities curiosity to get al its mysteries, soon weary ol The Doctor told them to return a verdict,
The following morning she was robed ih her serving the indistinct outline of the vest on the
tlone at the tame rate* at required at thii oBire. Their
the piaclicnl and constantly reenrring duties which they soon did, (after consultation,) as grave clothes and placed in the coffin ; yet so portrait of Ex-President Fillmore at the left
compel us lo hunt them down.
raealpte are regarded at payment*.
We niake these few rem.rrk, by way of an which tliobe very mysteries impose on them. follows : ‘ The master’s rule must be kept in life like did she appear that, at the suggestion corner, and also by the red letters FIVE wh ioh
They consequently, one after another, drop violate—John must receive the threatened pun
are stamped on (he face and do not appppr on
Looftl AgentB.
apology to ourselves for wasting a momeht up away, and in some instances lodges themselves ishment of six blows of the ferule; but jt must of a pliysician, the body was taken out and the back,whereas in Ihe gennine they are stamp
Pereoni wlehlng to tubtcribe or pay for the MAin, oea
placed in a warm bath, and again struggling
on ‘ Cousin Sal)/,’ who, iiltliougli a tnale or n have ceased lo exist. The charters of sever he inflicted on volunteer proxies—and we, the
do to by oetling on the following pertonei
between hope and fear, for many weary hours ed on the back and are pressed through.
O. 0. WnuautK, Canata. ). B. Toaiaa, W. Waterrille female, is certainly neither a lady nor a gentle al were.reclaimed at this session.
arbitrators, will share tho puniibnient by re did the friends renew their efforts to call Ihe
[Traveller.
Joaa* Dow, Benton.
K. 8. Page. Kendall’t Mfllt
But the Order as a vrhole in this Slate is in ceiving' two blows each.’
loved one back to life. Sometimes the lips be
D. H. BtLUMoa, Clinton! E. PotTEB, M. Vatialboro'. man.
Colored Masters of yESSsts at xrtis
Jolin, who had listened to the verdict, step came a ruby red, a flush overspread the coun Port.—Joseph P. Taylor, of Ibis city, hnd
R. Arka, WIntlOw,
There is always a class of persons in evyy good condition. There are now some fiftythree fieallliy lodges, the greater pail of them ped up lo Ihe Doctor, and with out-streicbed tenance, then the brows would contract as If
Trayblutq AOBirn.
James Turner, of Cambridge, Mass., both colcommunity iimongel whom blasphemy is an ex having targe amounts of funds permanently in iisnd exclaimed—“Master, here is my hand;
Bet. Hobaet RicnAanson. |
A. T. Bowhae.
from pain ; but finally>lhe pallor of death suc
schooner Jerome, of
cellent siibsiilute for wii—who, disguslud by vested.
they slian’t be struck a blow ; I will receive the ceeded, proving beyoud a doubt (hat life was which Mr. TaylOr owns 'three quarters, and nr
Last year a CnmmiMce was appointed to punishment.’
^peetBl Hottee to IMinqnenti.
the ooiiletnptible picture presented by ilicir
extinct.
roaster and nianagin^ own$Av Elbridge Pi
Tlie Doctor, under pretence of wiping his
Subioitbert who are mnob in arrear will reotlre pub own lives, are never at ease except When un consider the expediency of having a State cel
The young lady was buried on Monday.
Talbot, colored, has recently purobased a quar
ebration. C. C. Harmon, Esq., as Gliairmaii face, shielded his eyes, and telling the hoys lo
lic notioe to quit, nuleti they pay Up famedla/e/if. AVe
ter of schooner Sprab, end is master. John
[Ellsworth Herald.
are determined to aherten onr term of credit and drop dertaking to prove tliat llieir ii'highbors arc ns ol (lie Committee, made an able report on the go to llieir seats, sard he would think of il. I
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Judging
from
all who do not pay promptly. *' A word to the wise it
subject at this session. The Grand Lodge helieve he did think of it to his dying day, but
Ellsworth Bank'altered to FiVBSfT-- Nuica, otirtied by John B. Br(i«rn,^'Esq;
ftUBoleat."
llieir own hearts they bolieve all virtue affec deemed such celebration inexpedient nl pres the punishment was never inflicted.”
[Portland Argus.
We have just been shown a one dollar bill on
tation, and all religion liypocri.«y. We should ent, and the subject was postponed.
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The proposition to alter the Constitution, so
A Graj, East Burnham, has -pone to sen,' think that ‘ Couriii Sally ’ was a lending spirit that the Grand Lodge might determine from The Huestans have croesed the Turkith but they can easily be distinguished from the total failure. There will cot be one fonrlb pf
genuine. In this altered bill (he figure ope a crop. Those now upon the (reps ore afoipst
Frontier.
and left bis newspaper. to pay for itself. He in this class—we do not know her, and should year lo year where the sessions sliould bo held,
ef
The steamship Franklin arrived at N. York, opon the upper right hand corner and the one wilhpRt exception subject lo decay fromi
may be tolerable food for sliarks—on the score be sorry to know her. One fact in relation to was tost.
upon the lower left hand corner were lorn off, fects of Ihe canker worm, or perforated by the
July 19tli, bringing the following news:
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of merit.
A despatch to the London Times says (nat and Ihe large 'figure five in (be body of Ibo cUrculio. PJums are more abundapt, foit.tlieir
Edward P. Bunks, of PortInm^, Grand Mas
Francis Dearborn, N. Dixmont, has rsceieed troductory remarks of the Editor, viz : that she
ter ; Seth E. Benson, Deputy Master; George the Russians bud crossed the Pruth at two genuine bill is o( black ink with the word five numbers are daily, decimated by (ho ravages cl
bad
‘
religious
associations.’
Those
mssocina bill twice without giving it any attention.—
E. Codman, Saccarappa, Grand Muster; Benj. points, for (he occupation of Wallachia and printed in the top, but in the altered bill it ie the last named insect. Not only fruit and
of a pale red ink and not as large as on (he fruit-trees, but all craps.are suffering from tho
We can’t send to him four years longer for tions must be remarkably religious that find Kingsbury. Jr., of Portland, G. Secretary; Moldavia.
After a protracted Cabinet Council in Lon genuine. The vignette in the lower right protracted drought.—[Oxford Democrat. ,
nothing, though we are willing to quit even to food for contemplation in a bunch of malclics. Cyrus Cummings, Treasurer; Cyrus Cum
Such susecpiibiliites must be remarkably fine, mings, Chaplain; Wm. B. Smith, Augusta, don, on the 2d, it was reported that the Eng hand of Ihe ones is a lone ferogle apd in the
Crystal Pa'laor.—Tho nomber of visitors
this time.
lish and French fl'-ets were to enter the Dar genuine fives is a large figure five with five on Friday was 7000, Und the receipts thirtyG. Kepresentutive.
A. S. C. Hail, and D. C. Hall, of Brighton, that can originate a comparison between Fruit
females,
the
one
at
the
top
is
represepled
as
The appointed officers nre Russel Lampson, danelles, as a countermove to Ihe expected pas
seven hundred dollars; on Saturday about
are reported by the postmaster as having ■ gone Cake and the twelve Apostles. Such percep of Bridgton, G. Marshal; D. D. G. {IIastebs, sage of the Pruth by the Russians.
bolding the scales of Justice.—[Ellsworth pa
WOO, exclusive oi exhibitors; about 4000
Notwithstanding warlike appearances, how per.
to California ’ without regard, to what ws may tive faculties must be decidedly tender that District 1. John Colby, Kennebunk ; 2, Grand
tickets were sold, and two thousand dollars re
ever,
hopes
were
still
entertained
(hat
peace
toy ofthtm. Well, we have nothing to say.— could have alluded to Judas without tliinkiuo Master, (ex officio) ; 8.------; 4. Ashur Ellis,
A correspondent of the Memphis Appeal ceived at the doors.
would be preserved, as negotiations would prob writes that the poet, Alexander Smith, whose
The Board of Directors have it in contem
Doubtless they both died on the way out, and that It would suggest to ivcry render the con Brunswick ; 5. Nahum Morrill, Lewiston ; 6.
E. L. Geichell, Waterville ; 7. James M. Wild ably continue after (be occupation of the prin productions have recently made such a sensa plation, it is said, lo issue five dollar season
who cares if they did. A^man (hat don’t pay viction that bis female posterity were not yet er, N. Anson ; 8. Samuel Woodward, Damar- cipalities.
tion in Ihe literary circles of Scotland,and are tickets, lo run sfitiy days, and lo extend to the
extinct. Sucli heavenly emotions, if she had iscolta; 9, Richard IVoodbull, Thomaston ;
for his paper is easily spared.
The reiiorl in London that the Russians had so favorably noticed in the English Reviews, ten dollar ticket the right of admitting a'lady
Solomon- Hollis, Unity—Postmaster writes been at llie marriiige at Cana, would have in 10. Edward M. Bider, Frankfort; 11. D. G. entered Jassy, caused a panic on the Stock Ex was, in 1846, a ‘ seedy ’ and negledted individ with Abe gentleman owning it.
ual in Wisconsin—ihe butt for ridicule of all
‘ gone to California.’ . Great ihany scoundrels j duced her, doubtless, to have rebuked her Sa Master, (ex officio)'; 12. Asa Smith, Lincoln ; change.
'
[N. Y. Evening Post.
The rumor was denied on the 4th by the Ihe literary people there—and that after seek
vior for turning liie water into wine, in a let 13. Daniel B. Hallj^Buckspori; 14. James A.
in that country, they say.
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Alilliken, Columbia ; 18. Wm, Gleason, Union ; Austrian Minister, but still believed, owing lo ing in vain through ail our principal eastern
H. C. RacklifTe, also uf Unity, owes 88.18 ter lo her cousin Judas. But with her and 16. John P. Hodsdon, New Portland.
the fact that the Paris Moniteur bad announc cities, for a just appreciation of the merits of a case of Waller L. Stevens against Samuel
for the Mail. If he will pay the 13 cis. we’ll her ‘ associations ’ we have no part. Fortu _ The Grand Encampment, at its annual ses ed the receipt of the official despatch from St. volume of bis poems, then recently published, Slade was tried in the Circuit Court this week.
nately our religion does not bid us cuise our sion on Tuesday Evening, elected the follow Petersburg, decreeing the occupation of the he went to Europe, where be has become fa It was an action of damages for ao alleged' asthrow off the eight dollars.
saolt, the defendant a teacher in the public
ing officers;
Danubian provinces.
mous.
f^'We are sifting odr list, and as fast as we enemies, and sneer at our friends. We are not
schools, having^ inflicted corporal punishment
Count Guzioz was to leave Vienna on a
Cyrus
Cummings,
of
Portland.
G,
Patri
find chaff we make it known—sooner or later disposed to believe in the irredeemable de arch : Russell Lampson, Bridgton, G. H. P.; apecial mission to St Petersburg touching the
Will of the Late Samuel Appletom.^—^ upon the plaintiff. Tho verdict was in favor
pravity of mankind, except in one little insig A. S. Sawyer. Portland, G. 8. Warden ; A. Turkish question.
we find it all.
We are indebted to the Transcript for a slip of defendant, tlie Court having ruled that a
nificant instance.
The Prince of gervia had offered to place containing the following parlicolars of the wilt teacher may correct a child when the governN. Yeaton, Portland, G. J. Warden; Benj.
of Ihe late Samuel Appleton :
meut of a school requires it.
“
Onr ScTcnth Volume.
And now what is the difficulty under which Kingsbury, Jr., of Portland, G. Scribe; Mi- 45)000 men at the disposal of the Sultan.
The late Samuel Appleton left a will, dated
[Buffalo Com. Adv., Saturday.
A despatch from Paris of Ihe 5th, slates
After toiling through a long year to accu* ‘ Cousin Sally ’ labors ? What is it that has cah Sampson, Portland, Treasurer.
that there was a considerable rise in the funds February 28, 1851, and a codicil, dated Oc
,
[Portland Argus.
mulate a trifling bill of nine shillings, who can given such a shock to her ‘ religious associa
The Gatazzi Traobdt—Montreal July 13.
in consequence of a rumor that England would tober 8, '52, and a million of dollars of proper —The Coroner’s inquest into the Gavazzi trag
wonder that wo crow little when the time tions ’ ? It appears that the ladies of the Con
ty.
He
leaves
to
his
widow,
specific
bequests
not Jet her fleet enter the Dardanelles. •
Ibe Orinnell Expedition.
comes round ? Twenly^four hours in a day I gregational Society of this place gave a Teaamounting in value to two hundred thousand edy closed last nighL Nino Protestant jurors
We publish Irotn the Journal of Commerce
Terbiblr Steamboat Disaster___At dollars. He makes forty-two other bequests found, among other things, that the firings opon
and at the end of each day we find our bill Party, and slie, artless, inpocenl, confiding fe the following letter from Dr. Kane, command
tho Citizens on that occasion wore unnecessary
has advanced a trifle over four mills I—at the male, was beguiled into attending it. Her at er of the second American Expedition for (he about two o’clock on Saturday morning, the to nephews and neices and others, amounting and unjustifiable. Ten Catholic jUrora return
steamer Empire, when five miles below Pough in all to three hundred and twenty thousand
rescue
of
Sir
John
Franklin.
We
beg
to
call
end of a week it has increased nearly three tendance was a great act of condescension in
a verdict agreeing mainly with thh other, but
attention lo the last paragraph. No liquor is keepsie, New York, on her down passage, was dollars more; among which may be mentioned
cents I So wo drag on through, the three hun her exalted piety, and will be accordingly re used on board. None wa* used during ifae run into by a sloop, with such force as to knock five thousand dollars ‘ to bis friend and pastor, stating that the order to fire Was given by some
dred and sixty-five days that go to make up membered. Surely we should have thought former expediiioi.; and the result was, a pow one of her boilers and tome parts of her ma Uev. Ephraim Peabody,’ and five ibousaUd person unknown.
Death of Mr. Samuel Appleton.—We
fiftyHwo weeks. Who then could have (lie that nothing less than a light-rope performance, er of endurance on the part of the then, which chinery overboard. This caused the steamer dollars to the servants living in his family at
almost immediately to take fire, spreading the his decease, to be distributed among them in learn that opr venerable and highly esteemed
hearMo put ns to a further probation of four or the Siamese Twins, could jhave withdrawn seemed almost miraculous. Not-a Inan died,
utmost consternation among her passengers, the manner and according to proportion, to be fellow citizen, Samuel Appleton Esq., died at
mills 4 day for even another single week I We tier from her Bible and Prayer Book. But she from the day of sailing, till the vessels return who were raised from (heir slumbers by the fixed upon by bis widow. He then bequeaths
ed. That’s the secret of success. It is easy
liis residence in ibis city, at an early hour last
can’t endure the th-jughi ; and il caiiipellc-d lo, attended it with n great detriment to her * reli enough lo gel along without swearing, or threat forw of the'sloop running into them. They to his executors manufacturing stocks of the evening. Mr. Appleton has been long known
we must * make it pay * by adding the threat gious associations.’ Here she found a ‘Grab ening, or flogging, or doctor’s stuff, only keep were, however, all rescued safely, and brought value of two hundred thousand dollais, ‘ |o be as an honorable, intelligent and successful mer-^
to Poughkeepsie by a schooner (he same morn' by them applied, disposed of, and distributed, chant, of a most benevolent and liberal Spirit,
ened fifty cents. Six moiiths is a long credit Box,’ a * Ring Cake,’ and, worse than all, a rum out of the way,
mg, except some ten or twelve, who were bad for scientific, literary, religious or charitable always ready to lend liis aid to objects of pub
S'r. Johns, Newfoundland, July 16, ’53.
in any other business, and why should we wait Post Olfice I la regard to the two first men
lic utility, as of private charity. He has been
Here we are, safe and sound, at St. Johns. ly scalded, and three or four killed. Among purposes.'
years?
Can anybody tell? Certainly we tioned articles, we would only make the obser
Of lliis bequest he says) ‘My wishes in re for a number of years retired from active busi
I will delay at this place, not one hour beyond Ibo killed were (be bar tender, two females and
must turn over a new leaf—-indeed, we dove vation that no one ever complains of a lottery Ihe absolute necessity. Inglefield will soon be E boy, names unknown. There were also sev gard to the particular institutions or objects to ness, and disabled in consequ,ence of lameness
turned it over; and those who wait for a cell unless be draws a ‘ Blank ’—-as lo the Post at Discoe, lyid I am most anxious lo catch him. eral bodies taken from the river and placed on which Ihe aforesaid manufacturing stocks are from walking abroad. But be has been able
from our collector will find it cost* them fifty Office, the only objection we can find to that, My stay, therefore, will only bo till the oxen a sloop bound for Poughkeepsie. Of (he to be applied, and also the lime and mode of to drive abroad freely, and lo enjoy tho seciety
are slaughtered, and the butcher promises their wounded probably seven or eight will die.' It Ihe application thereof, I intend to make known of bis friends, and lo occupy his mind in Works
oente.
is, that it is always used oa an instrument for delivery at 4 A, M. to-morrow.
IS feared' tliat some of the passengers leaped lo my Executors, and 1 feel sure that they will of benevolence. His memory will be long
ft" Thou who find thU portieript marked certain sneaking and Contemptible creatures lo
The kindness nf these good people surpass overboard during the consternation and were strictly comply with the same. And in de cherished by all who knew him.—[Daily Ad
unth a pen, art reminded that there ie but a avow, in a disguised band, (be sentiments (bat es conception. The Governor gave me an ex drowned. The fire on thci boat was extinguish fault of any such directions from me, I have vertiser.
ed as speedily as possible, but she is badly mu confidence in their making such a disposition
Mr. Appleton was >iglily-8even years and
short etep between thetn and our Black List. that (hey are too cowardly to express openly ; cellent dinner at liis mansion this afternoon, tilated.
and distribution of said properly, as they will twenty days old. The cause of death is stated
and onr vessel has beem overrun with visitors.
and this feature would not exist were (here
We find no eastern names in the list of suf think would be most likely to meet my appro to be old age.
8 P. M.—I have taken in nearly twelve
An Honeat Xan.
bation.'
fewer ‘ .Cousin Sallys ’ in the community. But hundred pounds of prime, fresh ’beef, rubbed ferers.
Mr. Henry S. Gray, of Benton, whose death neither of these things affords a clew to her ire. it with salt and saltpetre, and (hen marled it
Among the curiosities which have arrived
The residue be 'bequeaths to bis relatives
We learn from Augusta that the nomination before named, in proportions corresponding to from abroad, for the Exhibition, are two Lilli
woe published in the Mail last week, called in The climax of her rage is capped when she down with twine, and hung it in the rigging,
of Erastos Foote, Jr., of Wiscasset, as Regis* (be particular sums previously given them.— putian working models of stoam-eogines, which
yesterday and paid for the sixth voluyie of (be discourses about the ‘ Precious Ointment,Box,’ carefully shielded from the sun with canvas.
tor of Probate for the County>f Lincoln—pf He makes William Appleton, Nathan Apple- were a feW years ago, exhibited at the Royal
The
Governor,
Mr.
Hamilton,
is
a
brother
papor, having taken It since its commencement. and enpateant we may remark, that we can
of tlie Secretary of the Admiraliiy, "TIe takes George Thorndike of South Thomaston, as Ipf ton, Nathaniel Ingersoli Bpwdilch, and Isaac Bolytecbnic Institution, for which space has
Ho says (he report resulted from a little play not see the exact force of this joke, on account a great interest in the expedition, and has pre Rector of Ihe States Prison, and of Oliver L, Appleton Jewett, executors. Mr. Jewett died been obtained in the English Department.—
fulness between himself and a friend; and tho’ of a,deficiency in ‘ religious associations.’ The sented tne with a fine team of trained dogs, ac Currier of New Sharon, and John W. Dana a few months since, before Ibe testator.
Ibese aro^ doubtless the most curious spec!mens of minute workogjpnship ihht will be ex[Traveller.
rather severe, be likes it better as a joke than gilt of the whole matter lies in this nut-shell. companied by four barrels of seal flippers, used of Fryeborg.as Trustees of the Reform School
were confirmed. The 'renominations made at
a fact. May be live lo see it one of the oldest Here it is that her indignation becomes exces- for their food. This present is very vuluabte.* Ibe
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.—At hibited. The smallest one, an osdiliating-oyilast session for Sheriffs in Kennebec and
inder engine, stands upon an Euglith four-penI
haVe'pureftBBe'd'for
them
a
set
of
harness
and
meeting
of the new Board of Directors on iiy piece, (size of ia half dime,) with room to
jokes in bis memory.
Cumberland, and ^^gister of Probate for Cum
••''"~here it is (hst her ‘ religious associations ’ a sledge.
Saturday,
George
W.
Pickering
was
chosen
receive tho most violent shock, and here it is
The Governor, his lady, the Surveyor Gen- berlarid were rejected. The nomination Oi President, M. L. Appleton, Clerk, and Elias spare'I The cylinder is but one-sixth of an
Thomas Jewett as Bank Commissioner, in place
Anothot Obso of Conwionoe.
that orthograpliy obtains the most deadly blow. *eral, and the officers of the regiment visit us
Morrill, Treasurer. The whole line of road, inch in diameter, the length of stroke threeThe gentleman who left Waterville without The ghost of her lost four-pence, uncrossed at 9, and by 10 o’clock, I hope to be under ^d ^^**^^* Sherburnj, resignet^wai also reject *e learn, is under contract-the larger portion eightijs, and the diameter of the piston is that
eeliling hit board bill, has written back and and Spanish milled, excites all her anger and way for Discoe.
of It having been taken by Messrs. Nash 4nd of an ordinary needle. The other is a beam
The
duel
between
Senator
Gwin
and
Mr
Snow
shoes
and
moose'8kin'j)f_y.ery.,good
Parks, who are making good progress. The engioe, oomposed of more than two hundred
endosed tbs money, in full. He says be was disturbs her piety, and seems lo identify her
and cheap, 1 have also obtained, and McCorkle, M. G.,duly came off near San Fran stone work is taken by Mr, Carloslin Jewett, pieces. The length of the stand is three and
frigkteaed away by fear of the cholera, having ‘ religious associations ’ with others of a pecu quality,
also fresh, or rather quarter cured salmon, cisco. Three rifle shots were exchanged at and the bridge near Mr. Crosby’s, in this city, a quarter inches, length of beam *wo nod a
seen two men lugged.past the door of bit room, niary nature. We are happy to stale that an which costs but three pence per pound, and thirty paces. Nobody was hurt—it was found IS a beautiful specimen of the quality of bis quarter inches, diameter of cylinder threetowards (bo attic, apparently in a dying slate. exertion will soon be made to restore it lo its will be, I think, a useful winter diet.
that there had been some mistake,—each gen work. Tho superstructure of all the bridge eighths of an inch. Both of these engines are
Ihe Newfoundlanders are about lo make a tleman pronounced (he other honorable, and
Hearing, however, that they both got out next former possessor.
•« under contract to Charles Emerson, wrewed together with the almost procisioo and
large rontrilmtion to your Industrial Exhibi- both left the bloodless field. Now, we sup £sq., of Boston. Tho whole road will bo com- delicacy. They were made and are now 8>jnt
day, he thinks be mbtook the nature of their
Our ideas on the subject of Tea-Parties are tton. The vessel leaves on Tuesday, with pose the ‘ laws ol honor ’ are complied with, pleted and in running order next year.
to this country for exhibition kt the Crystal
disease.
Palace, by Mr. Benjamin J. Warner, the Lonwidely different from ‘ Cousin Sally’s.’ Altho’ Messrs. Winter and Moore as Superintendents.' and both gentlemen are to be considered as
[Bangor Mercury.
don
watch manufacturer.—[^Jew York Times.
Ihe
process
of
seal
fishing
is
illustrated
by
a
brave
and
cbivalric.
But
there
must
have
generally when at one we contrive to render
Bb! tho Vewe.
Perseverino MiscniEF.-^Some persou en
ourselves as.riificulous as possible, still none model, and stuffed specimens of the seals ac been a shaking of tlie nerves somewhere. We
Portuguese Exiles.—Some eixty of these
Tho telegraph wires are at the door—al
company it.
are rather unused lo firearms now, but will tered the garden ol Mr. Freeman Barker, on
most. Only the post holes have yet reached bqt pleasant memories are astooiated with The letter preceding this willjell you how well make an even bet we can lift a robin that dis the east side of the river one night last week, persons arrived in Baltimore a sliort’tiroaeinoa
Kom Trinidad, to which island they bud fled
Wkterviile; but they admonish us that we them. We call to mind Ibetrusb, the uproar, satisfied I am with the oflicers and men.' Both tance, twice out ol three times.—fRepublican and pulled up by the roots every plant con foom the ^mibh Persecution at Madeira.—
tained
in
(he
space
of
half
an
acrePolaioet,
work
with
a
will,
and
I
think
and
hope
art
beJournal.
shall soon be talking with our friends in Port the torn dresses, the broken china, the amalgacucumbers, tuinutoes, and squashes, all shared I hey were in great destitution, but they found
ginning to get attached to me. I allow no
On Wednesday Inst the City Miirfbal seiz the same fate, aritl the morning sun beheld warm.aqd welconriug hearts. Say* the Ger
land, Boston, New York, Philadelphia and N. malioD of ice creams and coffee, of strawber swearing on deck or to the crew, and no threats
ed, on the Steamboat wharf, six bbis. and two them wilting side by side. It is difficult to man pastor of Baltimore, “All the women and
Orleans, npon all the topics that interest onr ries and lemonade. We remember vividly
*'*•’
which I
how our bat was used for a fooi-slool, and our find to be rather a favorite petformunce in the kegs of liquor. The kegs were found packed conceive of an act more hearlless and coward children, loiqe thirty-five or forty in all, were
readers.
ooat-oollar for a disb-cloib-rboijr the two sep merchant service. Neither is any liquor al- in a large leather covered Trunk, which the ly (ban the above. Satan could dnnothing Drought to my lecture room. It rained very
M^shal safely lodged in liie Walqh House.
At the meeting of the atockbolders of the
’ -•
more worthy of himself than to sow tares while fMt at Ibe lime, and some pf them got com
tuagenarian maidens crowded us into a corner lowed on board.
LLi ” Saturday, the same offioer seized three the husbandman slept—but here, is one-of his pletely wet. This they did not seeip to mind,
Penobsool and Kennebeo Bailroad, held in
—-Iiow the stout gentleman with brass buttons
A School Incident—The following inci bbls. containing cucumbers, and after removing followers exhibiting a lower depth of depravi in view of the dressing out. they were to re
Bangor, the friends of (be Newport Route, by
promenaded upon our gaiters—how the smart
of the vegetables, found well fastened to ty than bis master ever knew.
ceive from the kiqd ladies of my Church. A
dent
is taken from the Cincinnati Times. If athepart
n very handsome majority, elected their Direc- young man stained our waistcoat and acalded
head of each bbl. a large keg conlainiogl
large amount of goods and clothing had been
[Kennebeo
Jopriial.
oor readers can peruse the acconnt of (ho con- quor, which (ho Marshal secured, leaving the'' At East Pitisfl.M
tora «s followa: George W. Piokering, M. L,
sent in. and now a distribuiiou was lo be made
our face with bis cup of Bohea, and then told
“
At East Pittsfield on Ihb Fourth, a young according to the wan^ of each. It really did
duct of (he noble boy and bis teacher, without cucumbers for the smuggling owner.*
Appleton, Samuel Ferrer, Rufus Dwinel, Wil-

€jif €fl0tfra J&ail.
VVAT£RViLL£ZrjULT2^^

Conner, and George W. Chamberlin.
A SlOK Baobuor—Tho N. T. Timee
Iboe bead! a long article on this sotuect:
* A sick batAelor 1 A dying eamel in the
oesertl A emltw on a hen-coop in the middle
All the enme. Tho same
incident from Aiflerent poinie of view. If
(here is n preponderapoa of aeisery on any side,
It If M the fide of the eiok beohelor. The
mqmI, iio«ov«r anlnteUlgent it
be, ii iiiil
^iUve no the hunw* enfferer i and the cellor
miirn on a keiMMop n ihoueaod miles frem
pt laMt spared the mlterjr of knowing
that (kere ie help within call. ’Ae aiek haob*
(Jar b (Iwiiepfiii Mfbaof hnmao miaeiy.
We IM (|M fnlbwing murriage netiee in n
Viigjinip paper t

o-f" vh twr.
Otodmila Penllan ,

MhilrAraGkeek,

(For Ui* EeiUm Hell.

Another Word la relathm to the Tee*Part!y.

us it was good for the complexion—how the
bid lady knocked us into Ibo milk-pail, and
how the young lady called os a ‘tft^ipid blockbead' because she fell over oi when in that rooiimbent position—and how the ‘ milky way ’
wo loft behind us as wo vanished from the'
room waa a mallei of ao mneh merriment lo
youthful astronomers—how agreeable were the
refieotions we Bxperlenoed after we reauebed
our home, when we thought (bat the cooleroplalioa of our misfortunes vronld render bright
eyea aUll brighter, and smiling fanee more amillog, and that the only aympatby to be bestowed
upon us would bo the remark of eome disiuterailod old woman,-* Poor fellow I li'e a pity he
is so awkward.’

man named Nichols, of Detroit, Me., was se one’s soul good to see with what thankfulness
a moistened cheek, they can do more than we
[Bangor Whig.
verely injured by (he accidental discharge of they received what waa offered them. Some
Cary, being called opon to a gun, the eontent.' taking effect in bis groin.
can. ‘ It will also be read with interest,’ says add!."'
of the old women nbo could neither sitoak nor
the Roxbury Journal, ‘by those who knew the allnd J .
Convention, The wound wa. dressed .by Dr. J. C. Mai^n,
«
poiwe'J to Hreven.
d
d».!V®
ii*®
of
his
being
a
canand
i«
now
doiog
well.
The
oiiiaens
of
(b
e
venerable Dr. Preolioe, and those who may
o h!» ‘^“'•Governor in connection with several village and: vicinity tnbtcribed liberally to aid at they reoaive<) t|ie uriiole^ prwniod^llieint
u much at lo tay, ‘ For jhis rx|H«(^iin jrf
remember the parliea spoken ol. The Doctor
Ihe sufferer.
>
loMyou baybgour re^tiW
taught the “Roxbury Grammar School," wuld be nomiuated, and that the rest must be
nign.
A
more
mterestinf atiene of itlw kind
which was kept in the building now occupied,
A Touqr Fash Stort, but a tbub Onb.
*»
that
Deacon Allen Gpffiu, of ihie town, while fish
io part, by our office.’ The Doctor u still liv,
wy, whoso grandmother, convening with him ing off the eoRtb side of the Island) on Thurs •np exiled oqes were taken to, WbeelJacJit
ing.
eitL^r"m.T^® ®^:*^®
grief which day last, oBiiglu .a largo shark, wbiek avinoed very reduced prirts In tba railroad oare, i^’
“ In my early years I attended the public'
even" of (be de- as great a lenaeiiy foe Ufa as the real enapping the kindnere pf the railroad eompauy. The*
wbool In Roxbury, Maas. Df.^alhaniefPren. ni««^ the other iirrt.atid asked him which he turtle wbiob we read of. For some time after have joined a forge number of.tbeir folfow mlbe left to^om ■he ihark wot Mirght it lay in Ihe bottom of Hw.wbo^adjirepedei tben to
lice was our respeoied teacher; but bis patien^ at tin*^ would get nearly exhausted 5! . ?*?/. O'-*"**®*. Mid the boy, *^1 hope the brei, apparently Ufoleu. A knife woe then Uiey can enjoy that freedciai they oould aat
^‘.bink 1 can^Bear gr^f blight into reqpisitioQ, the ehark’s back da kuow under (be sway of the Papacy.,
by the mfiMlions of the school rules by the
i
toholars. Ou one ooooslon, in rather tk wrath* bLi «™£r.
He,lIr*0..wl?hed
ita Ihroai qim, the OBireils token out
’■‘“■"•--D. W1« .f
wny. be ibrealened to punish with six blows ^ ^remitoiiion i» harm-bnt tm (hoogbt he ^nitonH eiB eouppogoe taken tberefreiBtaiid
Dould bear griof better than they.
*
Beth the round and the flat tortilB' may be
thedsk ibrown overboard, when wonderfol to
ear oUpler on Tea-Pariioe maat bo de■PPOinied some as deleotors.
rebda, it ewom off ae though nothing raeM^a- Mwn atony lime in July er
*
[AngnetaAgo.
i,a
ferrod (til a more oonveoiont eoaaon, for alWa bpd bappaitod.—[Bdgartow* QuatM.
kayo koown it to oome to eonsidspakfo totourt'V ^ John Esigler is wliri|Mriag.’ t
iwden
* L*®**®” *" ®'*'*®**
•••If
aariy
Littlb Eta's Birtbplaob. —‘ T|^ old iwL."
Jobis TO pelled up,andwked If it was a
Jwts, when Mwn io thu firki kte^ Sapf.i/
M w they are of tCuBrin Sally.’
g,
^o^b Hwee,’ ettnding on the brow of the tol’-if
^ • «^»»wife, both
? ’^1"*
kbiWkap t^rfob
^
^ItfBBtly ae mq go ^
<* ita itMiber «»d< biswoboei-aMttes.j
—y. «
• wfwfw**
‘tt the tt^per part of lhki''*lllijke,\iid lo^- toe soil, for in this war ve setfore iwta oWeeto
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•waator om «era taadac y«|a(ibfo.

Caafcwr JHail,........WsAm'iWt,
THE EABTEBH MjllL

Tub Maw* I'AW. Th. Maine Uw wee. defeated ' gon.r.1 health I. greatly Impro.edj I eIMp a*eet, and In Ikrt I
Monday<ln the New York Atsefnbly, upon amotion thni ani w«ll.

IS PUBLISmtD KYSItr TnURSDAT, BT

it bo ordered to a third reading* by a vote of 46 Yeas to
1 ehee^lly recommend those medklnss to the ainietsd.
h2 Nays. Of Iho yeaa, 32 were whigst23 democrats* -rn
'
tauthaabbk.
IT .MAY CONCERN:
and one independent. Of the nays, 5 were whigs. and ro1 WHOM
Iwroby certify that the forog^ng statement Is a Very faint de
47 democrats.
i scription
of the c.nft of my wife. But to my groat surprise and
It will be recollected thatatiha time of the Norwalk ^ MUsfsction she now appears perfetly well. 1 therefore cheer
fliibscrfbe to the foregoing fticta.
MOSES 0. ABBE
Draw accident, a daughter of RuRis W. Griswold of New ; fully
Hlndhiim, (!t., Sept. 1,1861.
York, was resnscItAlcu by the persevering efibrts of Mr.'
Lewis Benedict, after her lifb bad been despaired of.— |
I'rofn Jas. Crane, Jtisiice of the t*oaM.
The New Haven Journal learns that Mr Griswold has
„
Taw Paw, Mich, No^ 9,1861.'
now presented Mr. Benedict a richly chased heavy lever
Messrs. S A. WEAVRT\ A Go.—Gentlemen : The Canker and
watch, with gold chain and key.
^ Salt Rheum Sy mp prepared by you I consider as an Invaluable

MAXHAMA WING,

A( Ifo,

3 1-2

Boutellt Blacky Main SlrttU

EPH/hAXHAH.

DAN’L

k. wing.

TKRM8.
If urstd in ndvanco* or within ono month,
$1 .*)0
If paid within six months,
.
.
.
1.7«^
If paid within the yoftr, .
.
.
. - 2.00
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GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS,

MISS L. E. INGALLS

At JVbi.aVf 3 BOVTRn.t: IttOCK.
.
.................
.. of Watervilleand
IJESPECTFlUiLY
Infonrrs
the ladles
Cnnini.nofng MonUn^.Julj 4th. 1833. Rnd ohntinuing | It vicinity (hat .he Im.Jii.t retarn.d fVnm Ttoston with
ninety days.
I a large and select stock or

E. T. ELDEN ft CO.,
M I L L 1 i\ K It Y GOODS,
' oanai.tins of Hrtnn.ta. Cap., nihboaa.;Artificial Plowors,
ISoJ. Carl^ » "i®,’’*!’**
«
If®?,®"
Lac.:., Src.. with a craat aa.ortincnt of
Goiyfl . . .J .........
o
v/.vv(hoi* aii<<
CANKICBANU SALT RHEUM SYR
MOURNUra GOOES.
Gloss Ware, either at^^holesare or retail, nt n groat dis
CANKER CURE and CERATE,
count from former pTices.
All which she offers for f-ale nt verv low prices.
WAKXARTRe A OVM nx
No. I boutellk block.
IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Waterville, April 19. I8.5;i
40tf
Erysipelas, Rnlt Rlteiim, 8erotolofia Hoawra, Liver
wo nre prepared to o/Tor many tleoidert (nducemonts, ns
C'ompfafnu, c;a$k«r, mw4 all dlaeaaes orlwimm
the lollowing list of low prices will show :
from Inipare IHikmI.
!
GRKAT BARGAINS IN STOVES,
Biflck nnii colM Satin DcOhenrs, from 7-5 cts. to 1.2.5 vd
IIRSK prepsrationi are scientific prmiuctlonr of a wcolarfy
BONN, EX.DEN & OO. '
Broende. Armour, and Rept Silks, from '83 to 1.25 pr Vd
l•(lu^sted physfefen (who is unW extensively
In toe
Plain, Cliangonhle, Strip’d Hnd Plnid, 58 to ’75
IVISHING lo dDposn ol their entire stock of Cooking, practice of his erbfeBsKm.) They have become deeervedly pe»«...
seetfoos of the ooontry, where they have tatn
'
Black Blue, White, and Tan col’d Watered Silks in va- M Parlor, and jidieet iron Ntov^es, now offbr them.to
riety.
the trade nt ^rent discount from former prices. Their
. ' 1”***^’hs^neter /hfled to effect a e«re
stoc k comprr-----------’---------comprises ns good an nssorliTWnt ns cari be found j
they wrte been used oecevtffng to directions.
Irish PopHus, all qualities and prices, from 20 to 30 cts. stock
TDK OANKKR AND 8aLT RHEUM RTltUP
Madnim do., entirely new styles, from 23 to 30 cts. n vil on the rirrr.
40
i Is an srticlr differing untfrely front sarsaparilla or Dock oyrtips
A largo lot of Bnrngo DeLaines from Hi to 17
rffE A TLANTIC WHITE LEAD CO. ; or nhy otb*r preparation ever offered to the pobllc. It ca^ be
Challics, Grenadines and Tissues, fr’m 20 to 37
1 % ri\%u tv I. c ..w i> I. * ...
I .1
I
• pt'ritlvrly rrllrd on for the effectual cure of scrofulous humors.
New I atterns GinghamSf nil grades, 10 lo 20
\\
Olltcr purchasers hf l suit rheum, «i>fij*olna, canker In the mouth, stomseband bow.
Muslins and Lawns, entirely new, 61.2 to 12 1-2 cts.
fv \\ hitc Lend, that they nre iiiakiug no improved vis, fumnle wrnkiiosses, and nil humors arising from sn Impure
Prints, all styles^ qualities and prices, 4 to 10.
article, and In Accordance with a rc^lution pas<ed bv ‘ *^***-’ of
b|nod Iti a wovil It is a complete tenervater, eradi
r.V
Alpacas, Mohair Clothe, TiHbets, Lvdneso their Board of irt)rieH*<, they muijiifjictnra pure Lead i
action every part of the
Cloths, Aucstauiiis, Tailtons. PlaM and Plain Caiiibrics, only. 2.500 lbs just received and frr sate bv
.
i **'?I*^"*‘,
.
.
an
irrvM FinVvJC-nri
It contains do calomel or mereury or arsenJe, os some know
India Miisims, Mull Swiss, Book and India Musihts nt
___ :________ :_____ ____
vtmmly huogined ond ftlsely Mosfted: and
equally low prices.
Qfvrrr Y amtJm a^nriTYrAT nvs
| slmublmir word be doubted, • Hbeml reward will ho paid to
LOKO & SQUAHE OABBIfltEBE SHAWLS,
oIJLJLXj liAiXiJi AEKIVAL UJb
anv chemist who can, by the strlctvet test of chemisiry. prove
Largest sixes and latest styles from $5 to $i-3 apiece.
sonccurntel.v rombfhed fn ftss amptMilon*
i
(hat (hr cxcmical, io«
j'b’ck Silk, Heavv Fringes. SI..50 to
T^MCAL, and UBMOAL prnpertle
..........
riles of
each ....______
Ingretlb’nt _______
harmoni'
AT
All Wool Pnlfnlenf, large slVcs, from 1..50 to Q OO
: ouol.v untfe to purify the blc^, reecore the
iflviol tono
TnAYti;U Ac ItfAKSTON'P,
Mohair, Barage, Stradilla, and DeLaine, *75 to 1.50.
and vl||or to every part of the aystem. It has .nmovotl monjr
I chronic cllseaees which have baffled the skill of the beet pbytL
U mte, Blue and Black Thibet, 2.75‘o 6.00.
consi«*ting of
’ ehins. anfihMalsocprea tanker, sOF rhopfo, eky^ilprlas. and
,Crape Sluiwl?. in Dral.s, Brown, Slate, Riifl*, Bine, Wliit«.
RESS and Frork Coafr, from SS to $17.
semfnia, wliirh parsapnrlMa and yellow dock syraps entirely
ami Greens, plain and wrought, from 1.00 to 2.00 apiece,
Mtitlle
tihd
Uni’Ui
Cloth
Coats
from
Sf
to
$7.50.
I
felled to make the Inst hitpreasion v|Khi.<
lens than wholctiale prices.
Seer Sitrker and Croton " Frocks & Sacks I 12 lo 3.03 I
THE CERATE
VISITES AND RfANTIJLLAS,
Linen Froi-kn and Sacks from 87 1-2 cts to 1.2,5. •
In all eases of hnmors, and •speriaGy fcf sxH rheum and eryMio largest and best assortment to he fimnd on the riv BIk. Gcrnotti DocMkiit Punts3.50 to 5.00“.
I sf|wtirs. Is a vnhinblv srefomiMinfnient In the symp, as it wlll.ef-^
liroiuicloth
Pants 2 .50 to 3 7.5
er. and at prices varying from $1.75 to $10 apiece.
! furtimliy desffna- rfefy. vestige hf hnmor from the surfKce

A

medicine fer the ptfrposes for which It Is designed, having used
Q3»“ Most kindlof Country Produce taken in pay
Wo notice a call in the last Oxford Democrat, for a It
mvscif ffor salt Kheum* which I hate had for many years. I
ment.
Mass Convention of the Democraev ol the State to nom- hav® found great reiiuf by the use of ybur medirlnei'and 1 feel
Q^'No paper discontinued until nil arrearages are inato a candidate for Governor. I lie CJilI ta signed by thankful for what It has dof/o for me. 1 would therefore rocomNoah prince, Esq., the publisher of the Oxford Demoto all persona who have the above complaint hanging
))Aid except at the option of the publishers.
crat, by order of a committee recenUv chosen for, the
may resort to Dr. Wcaver^s Canker and
purpose.
?'
Salt Rheum Syrdpf and be speedily cured.
RespeetfoRyyours,
'
JAMES CRANB.
FACT, PtlK, Am> FANCnr.
Gen. Scott. It will bo remembered by our readers
JAMK8 L. KRLLKY fe CO., Itortlsnd,
whotssalr
agrbts
for
th«
Stoto
of
Maine;
sold
also
by
W'
iliiam Dtix, Wathat Gen. Scott met with a severe accident some months
' A ouriouB moTement has been lately made in Balti- since while walking in Ninth street. We learn that he torTlIle; C. C. Coffifsh, Winslow; £ Fuller, Angusta; end by
titnore by. the German born residents there: It appears is very slowly recovering the use of Ins nrm, but ft Is the priocipfU Druggists in tfils ftnd every other steto in the
_____ _______ ________ ^ _l(3ce4w47 .
to excite eohsiderable corament. It sedtns that these very doubtful If he will ever have the full use of it re Union.
Baltimore Germans have held a Convention, and t.or- stored to him. He is now 8ta> infj* nt \Yest P6lnl for the
“I DIGEST? ” Such Is the true nnennlng of the wor(l<‘ PEP
ganiied to advise the German voting community of Bal benefit of his health. [New York Express.
SIN,” or of tlio two Greek words ftom which It is derived. This
Is the slgnincnnt ami ApproprlAte title of the TRUE DIGESTIVE
timore boW to cast their votes at the next oleotions.'
A Litrrakt Hothl. Tne Mansion formerly owned FLUID, or GASTRIC JUICK, prepsred by Dr. .1. 8. HOUGHTON,
Brouk*s monument, about six miles below Niagara and occupied by the late J. Fennirnorc Cooper, the dis- of PhllRflHlphU, ffom the fourth .Stomnrh of the Ox, Ibr the cure
Falls, is to be rebuilt by a person from Toronto. The tinguished Novelist, nt Coopertown, Osicgo Co., N- Y., of Indigcstluu nnd i)y^peusia. Tt Is Nature’s own remedy for
contractor has already.begun to remove jthe ruined shaR has been remodeled nnd converged into n commodious an nnhualthy Stotnsch. No art of mnn can equal Its cnratlve
powers, It renders GOOD EATING perfectly eonslstont with
of the old monument.
summer hotel.
GOOD HBATll. See the figure of theOx,tu another part of
his paper. __
^ jfgi
.
Iboh FoTa.f~-M{x Bnelv sifted lime with
The Southern and Western papers are exhorting Mis
•ome white of eggs till a thiri kind of paste is formed; sissippi to pny her repudiated bunds, both for her uwn
The ticw (lisoovorics ntui new affinities that Medical
then add some iron filings. Apply this to the fracture, sake and that of the country' as well as in justice to the
and the vessel will be found to be nearly as sound as greatly wronged bond-holders. They remind her that Chcml.stry is constnnlly nJtling to .Medical Science luid
the Healing Art, show conclusively how grciitlv superi
ever.
her projected, works of Internal improvement will rc- or the new comi)iinitions of the Mnstmig Liniment are
Nations are easily moulded into habits. The fable qnire the use' of aonte credit, and that nobody will trust to old preparations; that Liniment being the result of
that Rdmulns was warmed into being by a she-volf her while the present stain rests upon her clmracter.
great lahorin chemical analysis, is the reason of the
gave a position to that prowling beast which exhibited
The first Jmericflfi service of China and glass ware great superiority of this new prepariition to old mixItself in every page of Roman history. Had the emblem ever furnished to the ’Whife Hon«e, has fust been man tiirea, nnd the Immense sale of it proven how much it is
of Rp^^baepplamtHercB dove^'it is ycry lik^y. that ufactured, by order of the President. It Is snid to be of valued by those who have used it and know its virtues
N.ern would nave been a Sheep-shearer’or a blrd-fanci*. exquisite make, superior to the foreign productions.
In the euro of Bruises, Cuta, Wniitids, hums, Scaldi,
Fancy D.»eskiii
Punts'i.22 to 4.>Mi
I bixly which will Ihj driven ont by the nse of the s.rvop. It Is
er. Yhe * Lion * that the English have adopted has niade
In our Woolen Department may at all times CoHonartes
j’ants 92 cIs to 1.7*5
Gancers, RhoutnatiMn, Piles. Strains, Still'Juint.s, Chap
I one of rhe mn.vt vslimble external ipplirattonfever known for
A New York trader advertises letter envelopes with ped Hands. Broken Broasta, Swellings, dr P^iiis in any be found Br’d Cloths, in Black, Brown, Blue, Adehud. Iaiioii
John Bull all rog,r and bluster. The galirck cock shows
I the cure of bnmt, scalds, aeald head, old sores, pflea, harbor’s
Punts 1.0“ to 3 .50.
heh, nfid nil other eruptinna oh the-skim; owd fov snrpasstv
iteelf in the pride and gallantry of the Frenohman. Jon United States Postage Stamps attached, (which makes part of the body.
DrpI) and Greens 1.75 to 4.(M) per vd.
Vests of nil prndcs from 87 1-2 cts. to 5.fflL
! all other vxn rnal applicslUms. ,
athan has adopted for his device the Eagle—a choice them as good and as legal as the government envelopesi)
P-ujn'and
Fanny
Doeskins,
from
-10
cts
to
1.55
per
vd.
A. G BRAGG & CO., Proprlo ors, 304 Broadway,
Ahro
a
rich
and
fasbioiniMc
stuck
of
j
theoankekctok
ford
per
cent,
iese-money
than
is
charged
for
the
new
that hboounts not Only for the * high flights ’ which be
N. V. J. Dinsinore & Son, Skowliogan, General Agents' Casslmere and hatinclts from 33 to 75 ct.s.
makesTn oratorical displays, but in bis financial and euvelopes. Over the stamp stands the motto, < Free for nll'west, nnd l*K*linrdti A* PerLin#, Bangor, nil emt Kentucky leans, Ca«hificrctts. and TwohiD, S.*) to 42 cts
I Is the disMomtumso bmg sought for the relief and cure of eefv
Famishing Goods,
Trade,’—under it, * No Monopoly.*
dirt*as4«s wbb’hall ofb. * prfp>.rations bn^r fidb-d f « n-M. r.
business operations*
q
of the Iverinuhoc River, Maine, and tor sale by tnodicine York Guuibro'ins, Dciiitii.s and Brown Linens, all pricey. Kmhrncing Shirts, liosum', ('olbn'v, Hdkfs . Albert and tain
ft I* vtarroiitod a |>o««itlvocu>'u for iiui'-ingMurc iiiniilli- ; in (Ik.<.u
Black Satins id tjvery description, from 1.25 to 4.(io vd- Waterfonl Ties, Crnruts, Scarfs, Hosiery, Gloves, dbo.
deiilerH everywhoro.
I cures ft him never railed. Thnns'iud* have tried it, and b^u
Simon says there Is no place like Innie, except, tbf
Bufraiid
White
Vestings,
good
ussurlmeiit,
’75-.to
1.5o.
All persons wanting goods in their Ufic shonld avail cured ; also, for canker In the Buiuth.stosnseh, and bbwels* and
OUB -TABIiB.
home of the girl you'are' courting. Cute chap, that SiThe Great llcincdy. Only 25 and 37 1-2 eta. a bollie I’ant, Coat and Vest Linens, neW stylus, cheap.
flieniselvos of the earliest opportunity.
obstlnMe Uyaentfry, K bait effeoted fcnieAes oneroli other tried
CBOD.
remedies bad fiiitod. For ulcers, and all dlacasea proceeding
BOB
the
People's
Compound—Dock
Root,
Wild
hor.ry
Dark,
'ifEMOiR OF Mart L. Ware, wife of Henrv Ware, Jr. Dalldellon Root, Prickly Ash Rnrk, Sarsaparllls, Rhubarb end
CAEPET DEPARTMENT.
DRSTISTEYHI
from catfkerous huth'nw hi tlm syitem. Ibis is uaeAii, and i« a
The new poet thus speaks of Marriago of the sea iiiUP
valttojilo nccompnnlftienl to rhs sftnp In sD oases of citBkeF.
By Edward D. Hall. Boston,: Crosby, Nichols and Tlioronghwort. DR. LANGLEY’S ROOT AND IIRRB BIT 13 pcs.’Super three-ply Carpetiffg. from $1. to 1.12 12
•hoie
lU.
.
0K. n. K. IIARRIsj
per yd.
TERS are safe to be used by all ages and sexes, are pleasant to
Company. 1853.
’
CAUTfON.—Nekhfr of these nrtfcito an* genuine krithout'tb'f
The bridegroom sea
Fr(»m Dostonr
take, and always do good and no liami, and will surely do you 17 “ Sup*erfinc and Imperial three-ply'75 to 87 cts vd.
signature
of 8. A. WKAVKU fe CO., on the outside wrapper.
Is toying with'the shore* his wedded bridef
The lives of many wonderful geniuses and eminent good if you are' troubled with the Jaundice, Liver Compinint, 23 “ Fine and Medium do
" 55 to 97
^OULD respeeirnlly inform the citizens of WaterMnnufochm'd nt New l/ondon,Con«., by-8. A. WiaTNXdt Co.,
And, in the fullness of hi^ marriage joy,
w
heroes
nnd
heroines,
persons
noted
for
h few brilliant Indigestion, Costiveness, Sick or Disxy Headache, Coughs and 14 “ New Style, Commuii,
48
to
55
lie
and
vicinity,
(hat
he
hue
locHtfd
himself/nrto whom nil orders must lie addressed.
16.
He decorates her tawny brow with shells,
Colds, Piles, Weakness, Ihid 'Blood, Sour Stontnch, nnd nil dis
nrafutif/y at the rffieo latefy ocewpied-by Dn. Uttltn.vNK,
aohievementfin a lifetime, have been given to the world j eases arising firoin an inactive Liver which afflict thousands.— Union, Veiiilian, himI Co'.ton, 20 to 33.
JAS L. KKLLKY ««
ric v«r..
CO.. Portland,
i iirunnu, gvnerai
general waoiewiin
wholesale agonev
agentff
Betires a space to see bow fair she looks',
wlnT** be will be pleased to Wait tipnh anyone that may fbf the State Of
5-4, 6-4 Plain tinu (3>eck'U Manning Mattings.
of Maine; sold
—*— WatUM
........... — Dtsa,
— -----------—
also by
Watertllfe:
Then proud, hiiu up to kiss her.
oftener, however, to the gratification of a love of the Every person should have a bottle at once. Bold In Wntervllle 4-4,
.itiuni in need <»f his services, in unvthing pertaining to C. V. Cornish^
'
by all dealers in Medicine Wholesnle joepot Is* 97 Union SC., 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 Printed-Floor Cloths, 40 to 75 cts. •
li^ Winslow
i E Fuller. Aitgusta, end by the prlnclami evtrry
c
Dentistry. People muv rely upon their work being done pnl Itrugglatss In this and
ovwy other
Sinle fn she Union.
6ni^*
One of the Jours. A few years ago, while acting marvellous and to excite astonishment and wonder, tlian Boston.
2-4, 3-4 nnd 4-4 Stair Carpetings, from 17 lo 75 cts.
as well as ilicy can get h dune in liort^m, orany where ohe
in the oapaoity of A foreman fh a country printing of- as furnishing examples which it would be well, of pos
Bugs, Boikings, TufUd J/uD, Mnnilta and iPoof do ,
and IIS rroitonifh/y as nnv one will do the same quality'
e, a tall, rather awkward genius presented himself. sible, indeed, for the great mass of mankind to imitate.
flee,
iRorriagte.
in
great
variety,
nnd
ut
low
priuen.
of work. Wo Work Ibe best of innterial. and warrant
stating that he was ajour printer, had travelled far, got
101 *VIII|ait,»t.,New Y«rK,
c
Also Stair Rods aini Carpet Fixtures of every descrip all oar work. 'Wo keep i>rr office upon in llmton all
no work, was out oC money* &c.* and asked for a sR.-> In the work before us, however, we have the life of one,
Pl'DUSHrn THIS DAT 1
In SkoWhogan, by M. Littlefield, Esq., James M’CHn- tion, Curtnin Rollers, Bands, Cornicex, Gtinps*, Fringes, Ibe lime, si» that if th***© ufo auy improvefnrnts made in
Being shdrt of help wc gave him a stiok and rule and a great only in her goodness—a model woman in the rela
tnOTED STATES ELLUSTRATlDr
Loup, Tu8.hcIs and Cord, Glass and Brass Pins, do.
piece of copy, aiutput.nim gt.a case, and went on with tions of daughter, wife, mother, friend, and Christian ; tic to Margaret Aimstrong.
the art of I)»Milistry. w« cifrr ispdtjrfily nvail oiiraelves of
In Fairfiold* Edward P. Weston of BIoomfiAld, to Ma
tlieir use. 5Ve are very thankful for the gond siniie of Fast No I. ('unfitlnfnff accurate vlenw amt descrintlva
our usual avocatioBO tor some time, without paying any
HOUSEKEEFINa GOODS
one
who
did
not
dazzle
all
eyas
by
a
few
brilliant;
inim
ry W. MoFadden of Embden.'
patronage during the sin*rt time we Imre licet, here, and
(\rticleH of thf PreshUnt's House in Wmhington; Niag
attention to our new friend. Finallr. not hearing anyIn Athens, Jotham S. Bigelow of Bloomfield, to Mrs. of every description, and at the lowest possible prices. itope llnil oftt w.irk mav-give sneb satisfaction that it I nrtt FnUs: Barbyili's Lake Htisr Saratoga* and the
thing from him, we want around to bis case and asked itable flashes, which might only serve to blind and lend
CROCKKHY and GLASS WARE, n large assortment. will ii ereasr i^npidlr. Plfu*e give ns a cull nnd -we will
liunkcr BUI Monumrnt.
- .
*■. him how he was getting along. ' Ob.* saidhe, M’vegot astray, but who illuminated her whole course with the Thompson.
In Dexter* J. F. Witbereil, editor of the Gem, to Bet- 800 lbs FEATHERS just received, nnd warranted free WAlJRANT YGU SATISFAC I lDN.
IVfst Nil. I. Lalir tihnsva (Sonrcea of ’.he Mlsaissippi)
Marly two min up.* He left soon alter that.—
from dust, which will bo sold for from 16 to 50 cts a lb.
cheerfhl,
equable
glow
of
Christian
principle,
and
by
her
ser
Lane.
Palls
if
St.
Anthony
(tteo
plntee)
mid
Ban
/Vanefsro.
Waterville,
.Iiine
2rhfu,f.\53.
49
City Fact.
Purchasor^ will find it ospccially for their interest to
kindness warmed and cheered tlis hearts of ail around
In Vassalboro*, Alexander B. Worth to Elizabeth B.
Price ; fiO t'cirta prr Nnmher.
examine our Goods and prices betorc making their se* '
* Sawlbo, what am yoUr *pioion ob rats ? * Why, 1 her, exciting a spirit of love and admiration and h desire Rhodes, of Providence, R. I.
Great Bargains in Uillinery Goods.
Kach subscriber lo Fast ami West receives-a mngntff
lections...
K. T, ELDEN & CO.
tifik 4e one dat hah deahortest tail will get in de hole
In
Augusta,
Barney
B.
Southard
to
Mary
I.
Chapman
;
JTIKS. IIAiHi'J'V,
coiit I’Jiite t “ f/ie Bftlile of Bunker Bill,'* after Trumbull,
to follow in her footsteps nnd imitate her example. And Wm. Hodges of Bath to Mary B- Chandler.
_____________ NOS. 2 nnd 3 BOUTELLE DLOGK.
de quickest!'
RA I EFUL for the patronage Mie has already recoiv- aa u Preininm.
snoh an example, though holy and high, is not entirely
In Lowell, Mass., Wm. Alonzo' Swan to Vesta
J ed,"would say iliai Tier "Snmrhmef 4tuck iV aeliliig
That people ahojuld spend hundreds of dollars annual
KEYER'8 tlNIVjBBaUir. Voin.
verv fast, iiiirt all those that call gel
ly in visiting sulphur springs, is one of those follies beyond the reach of the humblest individnal, and it is Farrington* both of Augusta.
192 Pom* Bircct, PORTLAWn,
In Bath* James W. Savage of Augusta, to Mary J.
NUMfutol. (’ouTainlng the Views and Descriptions of
which we eould never unravel. Why waste the can- not in Tain that it is put on record. The obaraoter-.f MitchelliSItHAT
nAUHAflkS
tiV
nuNNKTH.
. Has'just received a complete assortment of
Coltmhia Bridge, Nnsqiiohauna i Scenery on the Biter
tents of a. pocket-book on a jaunt to Sharon, when a an every-day hero or heroine, it has been said, I. mncli
Bonnets Wo/turd and Prrsnrd. PanhionaSlr l/nsn AfnIn Vaasaiboro’, Daniel Piirrington to Mary.Whittunj'
San ,/forn, t^ienroffun;, Larenhurg, near Vleiioa; and
beverage equally as pleasant as the one obtained there*^
West India .Goods, Groceries and Fruits,
k$ng. Oiildren's Clothes OU nnd Made.
Windsor, Jeremiah B. Tobev of China* to Carolioo
VaiUgaf
near Cnnitautimiple,
could be made by chopping up looo-fooo matches, and the hardest to maintain ; and thisfin a certain sense Is E* InHussey
aVnotig which-may be found the following, viz :
.of Cheiiea.
Main atjieet • -. next door to Mr». Bradbury’s.
nixing thenv with bilge water V For five dollars we true, calling as it does for a constant watobfulness and
I’ricc; SA Cents a Nnrober.
50
Boxes
IL
B.
Sugar,*
In
Dexter*
J.
Nelsu;:
Moore
to
Sarah
Holt.
VennicilU,
Mace,
Currants,
Waterville, June 20.
49
will furntsh a person with a recipe for making all the self-denial; but for the attainment of such a character
Karh subscriber to Vol. 2 receives on historical Pic200 Boxes Oolong Tea,
Citron, S;)lit Peas,’
more celebrated waters of the country. Fur the spark
ure; thf Mtid of Saragossa, us a Preffiiam with the
lOO do. O. P. Tea.
Canary Seed.
ling ofTering of the far famed Congress springs, we ofifer we are none of us constitutionally unfitted—there is no
Gentlemen’s
Clothing
and
Famishing
Goods.
ant iiUiiiber,
25 do Souchong Tea,
Colgate's Pearl Starch,
lDcatl)0.
a very cheap subsUtate—drink weak pork pickle out of insurmountable ban-i.r in the way. We regard this
25 bbis. Granulated Nug*r, Pickles, Tomato K<dchnp<
' -- aB^et<l:t»oot.
LATf:5T AimiVAL Of..
book a. one of tbi most ntefnl that could, be written;
do
Crushed
do50
Lf’mnn
Syuip,
Sa^^p.
Mead,
In Beptou, June'
Mrs. Sarah Jeffers, wife of AlAfain Street, opposite llie Wlllfaiiis tlottse*
Isinglass, Irish Moy<,
A windy orator once got up and sald^* Sir, after and doubtless these " foptprinte ” will inspire many a phens Jeffers and relict of the late Ab^ah Brown, aged 25 do Powdered do.
as just retnrned from Boston with an tinnsually
50 do Coffee^r. doPrunes, Figs, Oranges,
much reflebtion, consideration, and oxam ination, 1 have wearj and wayworn pilgrim with fresh courage in his 65 years. [Me. Fanner please copy-]
ErNONn wishing to find a prime ossortmentefnew SFltlNG
ch'oicb assortment of
Lemons* Kng, Walnuts,
calmly, and deliberately, and carefully, come to thecon- toilsome life journey, and enable him to press on with
In Winslow, July 5th, Mr. James G. Watson; aged 73 .50 do Mess PorkQOOUH. are reqesstedtwealf attow sSore of
MPRINO AND Sl/lffMER GOODS,
50 do LnrdCm tana Nuts, Filberts,
claliOn^'-tbat'hi'those'cities in which the population is
years.. (Western papqrs please copy.]
wmr. H. BLAIR A COsi
25 Bags Rio Coffee*
KMRMCIXO
Almonds, Cocoa Niits,
very .large, theie are a greater number of men, women, renewed vigor to the gates of the oeiestial city.
In East Newport* Oh&rles'Sanborn, aged 28.
50* do Java CoffeeDates, Lozenges, Sardines, Overcoatt, Drets nnd Frock Coats, Polka where may he found a most beautiful stoekof rfeh Goods,wbieEs
and chilaren, than in cities wliere the population k less..
In Albion, Mrs. Mary J. Farphnm, aged 32.
Father'Gavazzi’s Life and Lectdres.—We have
have
been
selected
with much care and will be sold at exceedIn FoxcroR, David Gilman* formerly of Norridgewock, 50 boxes Tobacco com’n, Twine, Wickiiig,
Insly low prices Among which may be fb«nd lUeh Breead#
Example is moce tbrcible than precept * My people, received from De Witt & Davonport, of New York,
Coats,'and Frocks. Sacks. Pants, Tests,
100 boxes Cayendisb, in
Rose Water, Sweet Oil,
aged, 70.
:
Hllka,
Black
and
Colored.
Plain and striped Snko—Pbid 8Bks
•avs Mr. Cecil, * look nt my six days in the week to see neatly printed little volume, containing the life of this
small boxes,
Kxt. Lemon, Ext. Vanilla,
In Dover, Mrs. Deborah Dyer, wife pf* Josfiua Dyer,
nnd Plaid PpplIos-^BIocH Watervd 8Hkt and T«ro BaCifis. A
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Hdkfs., Cra
wfiat 1 mean on Che seventh.*
20 boxes Natural Leaf,
5'ca8t Powders,
•
large
aaopriuitml
of
I'lalo
tBaek
Stttsr PbtdhM from 26 to 40
noted man, concerning whom there has been so much aged 45.
vats. Scarfs, Hosiery, Gloves,
cts. A large ouorimsnt of Benge Dhtafnes. Lawns, Ginghams,
Tin Foil Fine Gut do.
Ghewihl^ Gum, Indigo,
In Corinth,'Charles G. Whitney aged 24.
The citizens of Plymouth and deeeendants of the Pil stir lately, and also the anti-Popery lectures which he
Alpines, Alpaoas, TbfbeU, Lyonese ClhCiM, mLoHms^ cU., ete.
Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, ,
In Augusta, Wm. Hannaford, aged 33; Mary Louisa 100 boxes' Gold Chop Fire Sal Soda, Sup. Curb. Soda
grims generall}’, are‘making arrangements to celebrate
Crnokers.
Cream Tartar, Matches,
OXsOTBS.
on the let of August the anniversary of the embarkation delivered in New York, the repetition of wbioh in Mon StHckpole* phUd of Albert and Alinfra Stackpole, aged
Togelliof with » complete a.aortmeiit oT Inleit stylo
Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa ^
treal led to the late riot and loss of life there. It is a 18 months; Mary Ann Partridge, daughter of Wm-Par 200.000 Spanish Cigars,
Broad Cloths, all colors, DoMkhiff, Tweeds JfetfnetCi aad OMb*
of the Pilgrims from Delft Haven, in 1620.
B&TB AND OAFS.
50.000
Cheroota,
Cocoa
Shells,
''v
merette.
A
ftno
assortment
of rieths fov Bey s.
tridge
of
Gardiner,
aged
19.
At the celebration In Boat on ;on the Fourth, the fol book which everybody arill'wish to road, and will no
100.000 Sixes,
Baker’s Rromn, PepffeN-Apffjte adnnted to an persttna and all seasons.
In Haitoweli, Oapt. Samuel Watts, aged 70.
AKA^Zrf.
^
lowing toast was given: * Tht CAHdren of
—May doubt find a ready sale. Price 50 ots.
Brooms, Brush Brooms,
• Sauce.
TliisstocK will commend Itself to the good taste nnd
Lonr md square Cashmere ffbewlSf Palm Leaf fitvodflla, Blit
the Boys become wBerand better men tiinn their fa
Pails, Tubs, Clothes Pius, Spanish Olives,
reasonable economy of all buyers, and with a determl 8IIk,
Pbtbb*9r's Ladies’ National Magazine—-The
,
Whites
White
and----Colored■ Crape, and................
all wool......
Film Shawls.—“*
‘
Wash Boards,
thers—and the girls grow Dp to he—just like their moth
“'Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity.”
Castile Soap, Fancy Soap nation to make quick sales, even nt very small profit' Some beautiful sules of White Cashmere.
August number has come to band, and in it we get
ers! »
Eng. Mustard, Spioes of all he confidently invites those in want to call and examine’
White Goods of every varieSj and price'. PlaM and Plaid
he convention of the Delta Kappa Epaflon Fcotomlty Qrd> Rice, Tapioca*
another glimpse of “ the White House under the Elms,'
will be held at the Parent Chapter in Yale College, New Ha Pearl Barley, Maccaroni,
his stock.
Muslins, India LInene, PMd and Plain Oambvfes, tefy eheap.
kinds, &C-, &c.*
A man once went to an eccentric lawyer to be y«a1tA gool assortmentofGfoftoand'ffotfery, silk Frtngev, ffMM%
ven, Coon., on Tuesday. July 26th, 1858 An oration will be
Waterville, May 11, 1853
Jitd for some petty office. Said the lawyer, * Hold' up by the author of " Susy L.'s Diary." 8o long as Peter delivered by Wm. II. Richards, Esq., of New York City, and a comprising the BEST nnd LARGEST assortment ever
l/oce for Tilnifuh^.
offered
in
this
city.
/
Bleacbedand Brown SR BKTTNGS, Tickings, Dhipera, Fteif
yonrlmnd. rll swear you, but all creation couldn’t son Alls Iris magazine with such charming stories it can poem pronounced by Charlton T. Limis of West Chester, Pa.
Purchasers
from
the
country
are
respectfully
invited
nets
and Canibrietln large qnantftlea.
qualify you.*
not fail to be popnlar- The number is prettily embelto call and examine before piiVohasingA large ■sserfMeotref OaoriRngM, Tkonint end Cxoefftat
^ Alnnmi ofWaterviUe.
WnOLCSAtB ANP EKTAll, PBALCaS IN
The report that the man who couldn’t contain himself liabed and is on unusually goed one.
Wage.
July,
1853.
■
rrltf
he Aaoortated Alumni of Waterville Oollm will celebrate
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS, Thv aflorg nadied goods Wilt be sold fery low for eestt. Ctfo*
is about to issue a buppleihent, fs contfadlcted* .
their Anniversary in tb Baptist Meeting House, at WaterOOPARTNEiraiP.
tomers
ors^lnvltod
to call and examine ohr large itoric, whleh
ville,
Commencement
Evening,
August
10.
AND FANCY GOODS.
The Regent Hail Storm.—Judging from
The Boston Atlas.having mentioned that during the
wMI he fbeely shovn and prices given
Oration by Hon. Jxvks BsooESj-of New York.
he hndenffnod respeetfillly Inform the puhlle toat they
MAIN BTREKT, OPPOBTTK TItB POST OTtlCtS,
80
WM. H. BLAIR h CO.
MARK U. DUNNELL, See. of Alo nnl.
Inst year 58,000 bushels ofeanary seed were imported, the accounts in the Pennsylvania papers, the
navo formed a oopartnerefaip. to teanaaot bosloeMi io
WATIiRVI*,I.K.
July 6,1868.
.62
costing 813,500, a writer in the Journal of Commerce recent hail storm in that State was the most
FerAiinery.
HAkbWAb'K, STOVES &o.,
adds the intelligence that 41.000'canary birds are annu
^g»nt^or Bigoloar ft Co'« Exprew. .
Kotioe.
U8T received at MOODY fo FELLOWS’S a fine assortment of
ally Imported, costing $17,360, making a total of nearly severe of any ever ^perienced. Near Shoe*
under the firm of LO>V and DLUNT* oihI have purchased the
I*brfiimery of all kluds, vis.; Cologne, Lavender, Hdkf. Per
Annual Meeting of the Truatees of Waterville College will stock in trade of B. Coifin’, Main Rt., one doov north ot
$31,000.
makertown* the top of a carriage vias complete* he
fumes. tabh*> Botraets (genuine), Ttwtb Pondets and Soups
be held August 9th, at2o’clock P. M., at the College Cbupei, the Post Office, where they nre prepared to give the mokt satisof oil kinds.
_
Waterville, July 12,1868. 4w52
N. M. WOOD, Sec’y.
Mr. .lones__That Is a fine horse’ you’re leading, Pat ly perforated by the hail, the stones passing
fucUry bargains in all erticles In their line, embracing—
JOSHUA NYE, JR., ft CO.
rick. He carries bis head well.
ave removed from (heir eld stand Ui N<'. 1 Kendall Block
Bardicarty SttASes^ CuUtru^ Saddlery^ Iron, StuU Nails^
through into the carriage. The driver of one
LINENS! LINENS!!
TO
THE FARMERS.
Pat.—That’s thrue. An’ it’s a grand thail be carries
where may now be f( nnd a NEW aud LA ROB assortment
Paints and Oils, Window GlasSf
of the mail stages states that the hail-stones
of
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES,
behind him.
OROXnn)
PLASTER.
^ . J.—Behind him ! Don’t everything that carries a tail, came with such severity as to draw bloqd out
Tools of all kinds,
Dry Coeds, Groceries, Crockery omh Glass Wart,Paimt
and of our own Importation.
HK undersigned has got into operation n PLAflTRR
adapted totheuMof Maciilntsti, Harneei-Makert, Carriage-Mak
carry it behind ?
and Oils, Nmls ditd Glass, flats nnd Otps, Paper
MILL, nnd agrees to keep constantly on hand g pleu*
of
his
horses.
The
destruction
of
window
T. ELDEN & CO., have j ust received, and are now open- ers, Blacksmltbi and Oarpeuters.
P.—No, yer honor*
J/angings,
Ing—
ty of good, fresh ground Nova Scotia Plaster, wblob he
glass, and the damage to the growing crops 18 •pcs.
J.—No V What don’t,?
fine Bosom Linens, from 26 to 60 cents yd.
Mill, Circular, Cross cut and otAer Saws,
with a varlvty of Goods too nbmerous to mention, all of which will sell Ht as low n rate as can be bougbl od the Birer,
P.—A oint. sure, oai^s it’s tail on one side, and its was immense.
17extra quality
60to76cts.
wilt
be
sold
as
low
as
can
be
bought
In
the
sutv
of
Maine
at
hii
Mill uii Water Street, near the oid Ferry Wgy.
SHEET IRON and TIN WARE on hand or mode: to order,
10“ undress'd, new article, 62 to 81.
head on the other.
If persona who may be in want of Goods will call and examine
44
Daniel mooil
and every variety of
6 “ Plilow Case Linens,
50 to 76 cents.
oorPtook we will coMViNCXchem of tpe truth of the above state
There was some unconscious wi t and a deal of childish
4 “ Linen Sheetings, extra width, 75 cts.
FARMING TOOliS.
ment.
Grindstones
and
Fatmlng
Tools
at Cost.
76 yds 7-4 Blchd. Linen Damask, from 00 to 76cU yd.
philosophy in the reply a little girl (a pretty, bright
We promise our customers that when wo •sell them 8alembracing Shovels,
spades, Forks, Scythes and Suths, Rakes,
IS, ffpA<
88 yds 8-4
new pattern',
62 to 80
n extra lot of finished nml niifinished Griiidstoost,
child, not quite four years old) made to iier father. Slie
P.RATUB H will not prove to be 8a1v, nriiber will MosTAnnebange
Crowbars, Chains, Onndstohes, etc.
90
“
9
4,
“
some
rich
patterns,
67
to
87.
with
or
wiiboDt
rollere
nnd
cranks.
toCoRN-MBAL.
We
warrant
ail
of
uor
Orocerios
tube
of
the
was annoyed at some old shoes* which she was anxious
Itepairing (ipne (o order.
I. II. LOW,
87 " 10-4 and 11-4 do. extra fine,
70 to 91.
very purest quality.
Scythes and Suatiis#
Waterville, June 29 18^.
60
_^should be reid|ced by new ones, and was venting her in •
J. V. BLUNT.
150 Bro. Linen Table Covers, all sixes, 26 efs to $1.
Kendairs Mills, June Isf, 1868/
Waterville Betail Pricec.
Hoes and Sbovols,
dighatiob inFrather more boisterous manner than her
287
blrhddo
,
all
sites
end
prices,
67
ote
to
$8.
COUKKCTKD WEEKLY.
Rakes
AtM’Forks, &Cm
Dr.
A.
W.
HOapS,
T
ugarsi
"
father considered proper.
110 fine Linen Towels, from 17 to 62 1-2
Flour
5 1-4 a 7 00 Beef, fresij
6 a 10
Selling ut cost hr
THAYER & MARSTON.
210 Linen Napkins, all qualities, $1.76 lo 86.00 dot
* What’s the matter there, Cora ? Have yon got a Corn
LARGE oasortmeot, Jast received. eonelsUng of litMton
7.') a
PHYSICIAE
AND
SURGBOE,
84 Pork, fresh
6 a 10
180 DoiUes, large sixes 87 1-2 to 82 dot.
fit?’
^
,
Crashed, i^ulverlsed and Granulated, A. B. and C. Coffee
42 Pork, salt
10 a 12 1-2
66 dot. Linen Hdkfs., from 6 to 10 cts. apiece.
J
WATKnVILLK.
’No, papal they don’t fit me at all,* said she. Anq Oats
Notice.
Crashed. A .and A. A. Portland.
Beans
8
60 doi. Urge site from 10 to 17 cts apiece.
125. a. 1 (50 Round Hog
Ofrice over I. IL Low A Co.’s Sture^ Main st. lies!
Brown Havana and a ^erv ntoelirtlcle of Porto Rico.
fl'HB eobaoriber havlna fitted ap maohtnerr for tbe
then she enumerated all the faults of the shoes in set
160 dot. fine with wld«^ borders, 16 to 76 cts apluce
14 Lard=—r--------12
For sale cheap nt No. 1, Keudall Biock. Kendall's Hills.
I purpme, la prepared to mnnnfaetare, at hfa thop In
terms, and reached the climax thus: ‘They are the f'gg"
dcnce
on
Private
street,
near
the
Institute.
.
5i
Auexamination
of
the
above
named
Goods
will
convince
all
17 Hums
Butter
14
a
12
11
a
Waterville, Rminn Wood Meteh,' Confeetioaerr, and
meanest shoes I dver saw’; why, they won’t even squeak Cheese
that tliu place to purchase the best of Linens and at
8 a
11 Mackerel^ best
8 economists
A New Style Silk Hate
iitlinr kind, of Uozep. Urdere are eolioiled.
JUST
RECEIVED
AT
the lowest prices, Is
_ Nosjdl & 3 BOUTELLE BLOCK.
when 1 walk out! ’
Apples, best 00 a
ou Salt, rook
42
USTncelfed arul far mIs cbeap: by
May 4, Itiftt.
43
8. WHITMORE.
O. C. TOZIER S CLOTIItNG STORE.
2.5
00 Molasses
If a young woman wishes to have herself published as Apples, cooking
---------- ------- —
_______
q-C. loatiH
Waterville Academy—Fall Term.
Apples,
driet
4
a
s
Turkeys
00
CURTAut eocSsT
* fascinating, beautiful and accomplished,' let her pack
FEW more of those nice Hluo Sack Coots. Also a few pairs:
he FALL TERM of this Instltutltm will begin on Monday,
WATSRynirhE,
MAY
16.
1863.
20 a
25 Gtiiokens
White Linen Pants, and White Marseilles Vests.
0
up her best .ciotbes in a dirty tqwel, crawl out of the Potatoes
the29th of August, under the care of .1. II. II ANSON, A. M.,
LARGB sisortmeol of white Cortofn Mnsifnt, (some very
IVKW BOOT AND SHOE STORK.
1500
Principal, assisted by Q. D. GOU', A. B., associate Principal,
rich St)hw,) rich Damasks, also Red, Duff. Bins, and (heen
back op'Stnira window kome dark rainy night, ami Hay, loose
FoiTs FFF
Miss MARY K. FIELD. Preceptress,and MissPRANCKS L. AL100
Cttitrin Cambrics for sale eheaeby WM. H.BLAlRand CO.
elope with the man that feeds and ourries her father’s Uye,
he subscriber vvtaild respectfully iiiform the cHixena
DEN, Teacher of Drawing anilrPainting.
i»f
Waterville
and
violnilv
that
he
has
jiisi
npenad
a
horses. It’s a big price to pay for compliments, hut it
tpiIR mscldnr for making ohaln pump tubeing, now running
The
number
of
permanent
teachers
in
the
literary
and
scien
NSW fflVSIC
will bring them just as certain ns a dirty rain-barrel
a new ROUT and l^HGK H I'OIIK In the building lately
Brighton Market.—Jnly 14.
tific deportments, will licn‘aflcr be three instead of two. No 1 nt Jllancluird’s M lls and which for the last two years lias'
KRCKIYED ETBXT WEBB BT
n doing an exteuslve bueiueM, Is now offered foi sale, aUo | occupied by O. O. TOZIKIl ns a Clothing 8toru,one
wllf beget mosquitoes. In fact, we never knew a woAt Market, 82o Beef Cattle, 30 pairs Working Oxen, temporary nr suliordhmte assistants will be employed unless { beman to make a very decided fool of bersolf, In any way, 45 Cows and Calves, 3j|^ Sheen, and 150 Swine.
the interests of the school absolutely require them.'' By this! the nocossar> equipments for the same and a good run nf custom | d(Mir north "f-I. M. Crooker’s .lewelry store, where he
without enhancing ber charms two or three hundred
gr«>ater stability, thoroiighne.ts and ctficlcitcy will | from abroad, as the present owners wish to close up business i will keep constantly on hand a gmtd ussortinoiit of gent’s
Prices.--Coftte—A toll supply this week, con arrangement.
j Boots and Shoes. Als.t a good variety of Ladles’ Miss
at tbeir Book^ttore,
be secured to every department; and scholars in the ptfnmry and buiTu (own as quick as porrible.
per k^t. by’ tha time her 6ato got into the papers.
sequently the prices of last .week were not sustained fur and
Waterville, June 80,1868.
A. PARKER, and Co.
common studies will enjoy nil the advantages of skill and
oppoaile III. Poet Ofle,
_________________________________________ Utt)
I es’ and Children’s Bouts, which he will sell cheuu for
LUUt hoyy whose ppoatite is refreshed by passing a a like quality. We quote Extra, $7 75 a 8 25; first qual experience which those in the higher branches have.
eH«h.
ity, 7 2.7 a 7 50; second 6 75 a 7 25: third 5 50 a 6.
Main Street, Wetenrtite.
The Principal, while ho has the general supervision of (he
confectioner’s.' * Mo, Pm hungry; I are.*
Those who are In need of these articles will do well
BUILDING MATERIALS
j
tVorhng Giren—Sales $80,92, 110, and 165;
whole, will conflue his efforts mainly to the Olasslcjil DepartAffti^iionatt hut firmpartnt. * You shall have some
to
odl)
berorn
purchasing
elsewhere.
”raAB7
^
m«nt
and
such
exercises
as
relate
moiw
directly
to
the
theory
Cowt and Calves—ShIch $25, 28, 31*%. 40, 60.
inK<T from manufacturers. The largest Stmk ever offered <
‘bread and butter,' when we get home, Char*.. *.*
0(f-*tnin work of all kinds done to order and witli
in Waterville and will, basoKl os low os can be bought Id '
Sheep and Larnhs—Snlen of small lots 288 $3, 4 2-5, $5 and practice oftoaching.
LUUt Boy * 1 ain't hungry for bread and butter \ I’m
OIOIIO fren U to iO ele lb.
quick
despatch.
Repairing
done
of
all
kinds.
A
new
Philo.oophicat,
Cheniioal,
and
Astronoudcal
Apparatus
Dostun
or
Portland.
DUNN,
ELDEN
and
Co.
I
At'iMc—Ohio fboats, 650 for sowa,750for barrow.'*; old
NIMOTONO fTom 93 to St eeau lb.
hungry foj candy.*
been recently purchased, to which valuable additions are
ASA 8. DAVIS.
SOUCIlpNO Dom 17 to 2t eta.
spring pigs lOc. At retail froraO t-2 to 9 for bhouts,! 1 has
to lie made tiie coming Tetm.
Chain
Pomps
Is the Whig party dead or not ? | Boston Post. Put niid 12 for spring pigs.
UYSO!!
Dam fiO to SB rtj.
The upper part of the bulldin|t has been thoroughly repaired
FLOUR.
NEW and improved article, just received
and forMfetft
IW-C
tor aala at Do. ] Kendall Blnek,
vour finger.in its giouth nnd yon will perhaps find out.
and tile young ljulies'room elegantly fitted up and furnished
Wholesale and
_____ ■
•
Kandalfa MIHa.
d Retail by
DUNN,
ELDEN
k
Co.
^
KfiKSH
lotofNKW
KLOUIt.
iLhulsville Journal, You are trying to gum tts, .Mr.
for their use. The lower part Is to b« repaired and neatly fitted
BrandsK.
8.
B.
&
C.i
tip during the comingiru
vocation.
Journal.' [Boston IkMt.
.ur
___________ _
_____ .
SCATHES.
1
Tho BlackswRh'a teop
HI’AUI.OINO Double F.xl.
No scholar It admitted for less than half a tonn; and those
' Among otlier reports ip Jhe State,,Convention of Mass,
BNTKD by the Sabaetb.! la WIKSbOW TUIage, to bow
who enter between the befinning and middle of the term ur«; /yO
North RayOe Scythes
I’KARL MILLS.
last week, was the followlngi • Reported—Inexpedient
auppHed wkb ttocb aahad to tvory variety ef wm oeaally
charged with tuiuon firom the oomiovnrement.
i _rl___________
DUNN, ELDEN and Lo.
VABIUK iIo.
to take any action in reference to striking out the word
called for.
TaUion per Term of II weeks, from 83 to 85 : Tuition in Mu
CLINTO.V do.
Good* at Bolton Frices.
Aa
aapcriaaced. tborougb and Ikitbful worhaaan Maaiployad,
ZINC
FA1HT9.
* malp,! wherever it occurs in the constitution. Inexpe
sic
and in Drawing and Fainting from $l to $4, extra.
Fof aale by
TUAYKR& MARSTON.
A new® and elegant stock of Bonnets aud Ribbons, Laces
and mry toollky to diipatoh In prapanllon. Mona ahaatng
For further particulars inquire of Frtncipul.
I jl^llOII^Tbfl New Jeney 3Una Company
mt Wholrul,
and R,.
•nyot
Wh
dient to^take any action in reference to giving females
don. In tba batl naneaa and wltbaat tba delay af. netoaura
Silks,
Fringes,
Gimps,
Enibroiderios,
Veils,
Dress
Trim,
8.
STAUK*8«o’y
of
Board
Of
Trustees.
tail
by
DUNN,
ELDEN
and
Co
GROCERIES!
GROCBRIESl
~
the rigiit to vote on proposed unieodmeuts to the Coubavin, to wait for ibuea and ualb to be bwda- Daw aboaa for.
inlngs, Visftes, &o., &c. Fancy Goods of nil kinds.
•titmrop.^
CilOICK lot ot KA.Mn.J
•'f nUh«I and lat for Iwaaly.Bve eaato, Naai for ton—prieea for
um SaWA
These Goods will be sold nt the very lowest' BostonEtna Fire Insurance Company.,
work aa low aa at any abop oa tba river. Laoaltoa, toalariiila, .
TR
a
YKR
&
MAKSTUK,
A‘Mohawk * of a greenhorn was loitering the other Prices, for 60 days; and the whole will be sold below
HARTFORD OT.,
NE CASE William Uowlami's MILL SAWS, just re*
workmantblp and tana, oibr ladaeaaiaata to pmeaa waatlag
Mnin at.i Waterville.
day near a group of Idlers who were discussing the raor- cost to any one who wisbas to continue the business,
tnroatok wtalob
Krhteh art
AM mm
Iv aarpaaaad
■liraKK—ll
•'
oeived and lor sale low, bv DUNN, ELDEN & CO.
CAPITAL 8464,000 OVER ALL LIANILITIES.
work
rarely
and the shop given up. This is one of the best stands
riiat quality Groa^ Plaatar oa bead.
ito of the President.
zMnv3i,i853.
46
avid B. FAOK, Agent for this Company, will visit this town :
J. R, DOW,
a.a.FAiMi.
4S
<■ the
’ sevoutl...........................
- for
- Iho purpi>j!i()
...........I
‘Say you,’ (said vqrdant, ciowdfng himself aiuonuthe in the state for a Milling,^vith a good set of customers
On
nnil 4tb week of every month
araoiutia i«> azraii dmiib n
sprakera,) ’ I know him like a bo4»k—he lived Up there Timo will be given on part of the amount of purchase of receiving applications for insuraiire.
I
The
Road
to
Health
LIME.
Persons wishinn lusurance in a reliable company will do well \ JS now on Water Bt., In tbemr of tbejpiunp fertory, where
P. B. LYFORl), .
to Concord close to where 1 belong; J know him—well inonev,
Com, Flonr, FroTiiions and GrooeriM,
to !«r« thoir .ddm. at the tVllHam. Itoum and tlioy will b. ,
gh„„r Bath, u, .dwly. In rMafnaa;
tfekirt.
gRBSU LOT Juft leoalved at Uw Long Store above Ibe Da.
*
Comer of Main nnd Temple streets.
acquainted with him! *
at tlie Long Store above Ilia DopoL
waited upon at their places of business “d <n.u«d on „ good , ^yoou ono™ 12 -2 oeoU. For sale at the Office.
J.
DOW.
• B.
--------* Foil 1' replied one of the group, contemptuously, ‘ a W aterviile, May 25, 1853.
45
f«*tbf
terms os in any reliable company.
Wntefyllie, June 8rh, 185'J.^47tf
6w60
darned sight yon know him—I guess!
Why,
mo of tbo b..t mutual j . W «Uir.irie, Junoj30 1863.
D. 8. Page U also ageut for two or three
OHIO
METALIO
PAINT.
To Dr. L, P. Babli.—As the subjvot of medioloe Is one of companies in New KnglaDd.
vrouldn't speak to such an ill kwking ahoat as you are!’
BABDWAXB.
FifW nnfl Walsf PtwnfJ
Portland A. Sugar.
‘ Wouldn’t he though ? I’ll bet be would 1 He that vital importance to the well being of every person,and as it U a
BxpiaBMots.—Hon. TiMornr Bouraxa, WilliaIis k FaisB Slato, Dtab and Pramtiiaa enlora. TbJa b tba beat attlnla
8MALI. lot of Hardware, MtlliiiK at coaL at
consideration of* lodeteribable value Chat the best possible ireot- MAN.
2Q T.B8. tor a dolUr, at tba long Slot, abot, tbj
8ml
Waterville. 16 July ’68.
my wfic/e’s dog onctl ’ (Glinton Conrant.
of
lire
end
Wetat
Pteef Paiat aver ofhrad tollM Pablle.
THAYEi"& HARSTON’S.
ihent abould be known* aad adopted ; and os a discussion i^n
It wUI torla a ptrhel Stole, aad adliare to Wood, Brick, Stov,
The school question Is to ba ' Um great topic at the the principles ofmedioine would tfnd to bring about the desired To the Honorable Judge of tbe.Court of Ffopate within and for
Iron,
TIa
aad
fane,
gor
tale by
DUNH, BLDBB aad Co.
the County of KeoDebee.
therefore the undersigned would reip^tfully Invito Dr.
OD and FOCMMIK f18U, for aal, al tba lang Blot, aboaa
nexteieetion in Maryland. The Catholiot and Protee- result,
CARPETS.
he undersigned, GusrdUo of Brolly Jane Bae<m, Bvelloe W
P. Babb to bold with him, through the columns of the Moll,
th«Dapot,by
J. B DOW.
OONG
Alt,SHOWE
ft CO.
tanta era making out separate nominations for Governor aL.thoroughidlMaisioii
UST
received,
aeoe
bnutlful
palteraa
of
Ttaretqdy,
aopertloe
Bacon,
and
Charles
F.
Boron,
minor
heirs
of
Eben
F.llocori,
upon the comparative merits of the Alioand members of the Legislature. The old party distino- pathie and Botanic systepis of practloe.
end eatta Snv Carpala, and aold low by
late of Waterville, In sold County, deeeooed, respectfully rvpre ODPiaH, POLI-yCK, Mackerel, Hallbiit’a Heade
ATSfeV"*
'lyrJrAgTrEt'.*
as
WM.
a.
BLAIB
and
CO.
ttons teem done away with for the present.
sents
that
sold
minora
ore
seised
and
possessed
of
three
undivid
Wotmille, July 18,1868._________ OAttLOS CHAPMAN.
Napee nnd Pine, fur aale by_________J.. B. DOWed fifth parts of the following doseribed real estoos, In eommup
Mrsr-PaHington ftars that her son Ike is getting so.
ICAOAEIISS FOR JT7LY. 1883. Q*OllBDOrito.m«l Spheeamrutod
with Ooruline P. and Mary A. IbieoD, situate In sold Waterville,
Floor.
Come m$4 tee tor yoarotrif.
daring that be will be killed in ono of his narrow esand bounded north by land of Somner . Perelval, eoat by tbe
AT MOODY ft VELLOWD'd.
BCBIVDD IbU day at the Long Stota 100 bbla. dllimnt
As sltaDgera visiting Woterrilie to parohose Boots and. Shoes Kendall’s
Mills
row',
sontb
by
land
of
B.
K.
BerlMsr,
and
west
oapesl
*'.r
branda by
4- ^W.
LABOBLOTOPRUDlUaieBd OIL COATS leerived lUa
have been Toformed that there Is no Shoe Store at the North
Fataraea'e ladlee’ NaUunal Megariae; Oiabara’a,
by land qf Cbiwfei A. Dow and others, and contglolng about
daybyO.C■TOUgU^wblahlllllbeaoU al a very riaaf,
June
80.
SO
End,
1
hereby
eestuy
that
the
lorgiet
amoitaielit
fn
town
may
MatloBal:
Putaam’a;
llluatraled Magaalna ot Art; Uarpat’a
A‘ Hint. It is not generally known that leaves of »
nineteen netni. That on advantageous offer of tww' bnodred
advaaoa.
,
feoad one door south of thf marble tootory, known as ibe and forty daUnrs has bera mode by IL K.Fcribnsr, of Waterville.
Ooday*a Lady'a BeOK
___ ____________ ___ _
nntnms are an excellent appllcatloR for cuts, where the be
TRVSBNS.
Watorvllla,
May JS.
_______ «,
One Frioe Store,
by B. Y. Wheeler.
fn sold Conntyi which otor it Is fSor the Interest or oil eoaeenisd
ekin is rtibbfd off* and otb^ wounds of that kind. One
LABOD awortaHBt of Tr naaaa, Abdominal Buppdrtota ^
tomied
lately'to
oeeept,
the
proeeefli
ef
sols
to
be
put
on
Interest
or two leaves innst be briiis^ and applied on linen to
Not allBuiili*
Shoalder
Braoea
for
mla
at
low
prtcM
by
Crookofv
a
fflsdi
W«mt
WATEUflLLB,
for tbe benefit of sMd minors. He therefore prays that Uesnse
60
WILLIAM Dtm. Apotheeary, Watorvllla Me. ORTIMDH to glfo j^aal attoa^ to tbj^camaoaadlng
the part* and the wound will become oicatriied in a verv . Jest received ftom Steamer OtSkn.* Urge Ul of Bools rimd sqay
irSTreerHadaadtortotoadUwySSvbaamr mftw, a laign
be granted him to sell nnd ooiivey tbe above dssorlbed real
Shoes, In prinm ordsr, and for tale eWp bjr h. V. WUKHLBlt. •estate to the peiPon uahliursald oBer, nesoidink to lbs slotnte
and putting ap of Dvaga and Mtdichiaa. Pbyrieiaaa'anI abort time.
sad
aateariia
aaaoitanal
of
Croclwy
ud OIm Ware, at.
PAINE ft GETCHELL
Ba. f Kaadall'a BfaeB, KendaU'a MUM?
rlpUonapdtupaMiaanaadaeaaraay.
Aag IS,'63.
hi such Mses osode and provided.
J H.GBOOMMR.
4 rogue Is n ronadabont fool \ a fool in onremnbendiEmfic Bfenting Com of Ball Bbeum f-ured.
OULD reepeotfnlly reqneat all paraona IndebUd to
nAIB«r»d OIU,'BPn. TOSPlSrPlN*, JAJFAV.BAItA
buf, said Colerid^.
Dr. B. A, W^Vxa, dk Co.—4ieDln.: I have for mom than 89 Ooim or KuraiM,
OtttWlwcd* for Btoloi
a Ooatt of Frotato baM la Aar>**
Ibem, by note or'aoeonnl, lo make immsdiats payto OB tb, fcurtli Monday of Jana, 18U.
nient, aa tba buineaa of taid dooeem mwf ie eeltlfd ophe aubaerlber will aall, at low prioee, 13 paira White
AIpbeha Lyon, Rtq., baa reafgned, the offloeof Cashier yoois hoen aWstod with Ball Bheoie.Md al thsoe distroeoofl be
On tba Palillan tobrwald, OUZUD. Tlut notto, b, glnb By idtbcnt deUy. H. L. Paizb will ba at olir iHaoe o
doocriptioa, vrkh barnlag aad Robing ttnmtiMii which
of the Veaile Bank and Wai. J« Lord, £sq.« haa been yond
Oak OAKT VHEEL8. wall niada.^„
will be beci^ nadsMtood ky those who have bod thb oompUint, pabilahing
Watorvllla, May IS. IMS
44
WM. BROWK.
bneineM for a eboit time only, lo.,sltend to Ibe siyoat.
ohoabn Oaaliler of the aame.
fevdart-PMdarn
then by awdseorifsoailml 1 eongfv^ Uv dUtreos was so great wcluzucc
ineiit of acooanle.
.4 rtfk KBMiaat ttlriaeS aad totaatolw
toot 1not st^ for nighto rpnitluv. Mr hand wontd swell, WUnflll,,
CoMPUMKNTABY ToAtT. At tb* eajfbratlon at Naah- and at one tone 1 bfosnse nimoet blind, firosa the hnmee's foing ofAngaMnut,
OMBUCMUr
ntAOT
SEFOBITOXT.
Wm
bare
a
vari^
of'goode
on
hand
which
wa
ara
da1
yU
■ "..fKLBBIIdiM
_____ _____
•a# aw Monday} ibe following toaat waa given, by lev. tomy eyes; at other tones U has been on nsy hoods and orma to gBZto, and thaw tsam, If aw, wby tb* piay« a( add ptoltloti tlraiM of eloalng off it ooel and aome leaa.
MDUOANTBACTBOOIDTT rUBUOATlOMB tor aale, at
Mr. Hadley, of Hudaon:
UmU dtftet that they hart hoen nimnti naslsatfio for so labor •boald Bto b* gfantod. IM aaCai to ba iftm baton mM
APPBnnci wiunxD
tb. wwlety
lb aay q-fotW- bj ^
WaUrville, June 30tb, 16t».
•'«
(bnirt.
t> WlCuuiJU,Jadt>.
71$ Aasftos^Tbe only nDgeU w« aver aaw, and the was eoneemed.
lhaXAlLORlB« BDS1MM8, Onaa U to Idyataatri ^
I have triad all the popnlar modlcines of ^ day, gnd many
Attoat.WzL B..laii«.Haj«tor,,
FOLLOCK, MAOKfBDL, HAUBirrS ttBADt, ■*
only witobee we ever dealre to laaat,
XMpOOQl!
_
.
ammm
J* skm
phyridons, withoot Issting bendR, By too mfinaneo of iHonds, Copy nf Patttton and oaow » OmH.
DAPm ADD riDB, for aeleby J. DTD., J> * OO.,
Woteciflltk iusm 18,1168.
4^
Aa aflhiT ooenrred recently nt Vtokabnrg, Mite, ba* Iwoilnduoodto^Dr-WooT^OanWondfiolt Bbsnot By*
De. 1 KeadaU Dfaek, KeadaU^ WlUe.
AilMt, Wa. B. Sana. Baglato,.
^OB, tor Um epptMtbMi
bet
leaeaa,
ee,^.^jr
^ka^aad
Iwaaa Qaa. Davla aad Col. Balkadala, two rival oandi* mpondOaraU; lUT, takalhswkoitlM of <h* B/rap. zml
j^ETIIA BDBKDia yLIflOabd 0AMI^jllgl»<toyjj[[^^
*
' joMAU mwo;
dataa for OiMMaa, in which tba latter waa atabbad in zMlMtka Canto at tha "mm tlaia, aztoratltar Tb* .Cm fa
uam VKTAB, Aatoaoriai aad fabto Mm4 and IdM j|WRI|nHnb oaeuie. Seda,tellM aad e«to.y}ia|e|arjetol!y
I,, trite tleeato Bww, MalalMeet.
■yibpamiatobr
^WltUAII SSSTaflB*Lll la tiuaijki ht will maavar.
M^aMCtoaiaci Ika 8dl BbMU. hm unbnHpwtoL Ur
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NEW SPRING GOODS.
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. »T AttnwtrirAim.
crowinR on yonr knee,. '
jtle you Bing eome little ditty,
Fulis yonr hnir or thomba yonr " ee,”
Would you'think it wain't pratty ?
Tell me, conid yon 7
"ullr
If yon owned “ the baby," wonld yon 7
Sal

Wife, with arm nhont ronr tieeir,
Seyayon look jnit like tketiaby,
Wanta s'ome ceeh to make a " epeo i
And you wonld refUBB her—may be 7—
Coi...........................................
Could yon 7 Bhoiild you 7
If you owned “‘ the woman,” wonld you 7
Little labor, little atrlfe,
Llltle care and little cot;
Would yon elgh for elngle life 7
WouU ron mnrmur at your lot 7
Tall me, ehonld you 7
If you owned “ the cottage,” would you ?
Henlth and comfort, children fair,
WIft to meet yoti nt the door.
Fond heitrts throbbing for yon there;
TcU me, would vou nsk for more ?
Should youV could yon ?
If you owned *‘the ready,” would yon ?

PRESSY, FARNHAM & Co.,
IlfVBKTOns AMD flOfaS MAVOPACTITRRRS OF
LEVER SPR1NGH8 FOR OARRIAOES
(Pfitent Applied for.)

Wboleaato ^ealem in

.MHinififtin'ors niid Donlers In

VAENISHES, AND LIGHT JAPAN,
I OS A/iWf//^ Nf, POltTLAND, J/c.
Onr Varnislips nre of ii very srtperi(»r qualify, consist
inp t.l’nll pni(I(*B mid jirivc, mid iiro wiirriinted lo pive
perfect .iilirfiieliiui. ' W'ii rerpeclfiilly solicil orders from
Wutervillc mid its vicinity for these iirlicloii.
.lOS, L. Ki:LI,lh' & CO., Druppist.,
ins Middle St., I’oiitlasp, Mh.

A. 15. STI5V151V8 * CO,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

C. C. MITCHKLL & SON,

(C. WHILILIIAISIS.

WEST INDIA GOODS AND GROCERIES,

IMPORTERS AND DI-hkLERS IN

IKON &sti-:el,
Gmwn’rti'tUf.t //ttul of U’idt/ery's iVhnrf, Portlamf.

WIIOl.l'.SALK DKALKKH IN

Oif, Cigars,

No. 1 M erobant’a Bow, one door below the Willimns
Hooae, la offering for sale on the moat reasonable terms a
choice selection of
t

A

lv37

West India Goods and Groceries,

No. 178 Fore street, PORTLAND.

ORDWAY & DAVIS,

adapted to family nae. Aiming to furolsh articles of the very
beat quality at tbe very loweat pricea, those in wnut will do
well to call
“ and* examine
lin for
' tbemaelvaa.
U. WILLIAMS,
Main Si,—AfrrohaiilN Row.
Deo. 1.1862.
20tf

SUCCESSORS OF K. E. UI’IIAM & CO
Wholesale Deiilers in

CORN FLOUR, PROVISIONS, if GROCFRIFS,
Oos. I & 3 Alfaiitic nnltruad WIinrf,
I337_________________ roRTLAXn.

PAPER HANGINGS.

JO HN PU HINTON,

ALAROEandaplendld assortment of PAPER HAIVGIA'CsS,
now opening *1

<;OM>l ftftlOX MBRI'II AKT, AiVD llliALBIl liV

MOODY & FELLOWS'S,

Qrooeriea, Produce, Hydraulic Cement, &o.

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
.!■ ■

;
Watorville.
Office with Boutki.IoK & Mov/is..
Rpaidencfl on Silver_Street at the “ Dr. Chase House.

INDIAN SALVE CURES CHILBLAIN^
.
. INDIAN SALVE CURES I’Al.NI-UL SELLINGS.
INDIAN SALVE CURES SORE BREASTS.
I'oUnnod Limb. ar. cured by tliia aicallant ointment
n-hrlhet occoaloned by biteii of poieonoin reptilea or other'' Indian Baira it hlplilv apoken of by all who have
It. In no cane doce It fall to mbdile Inflammation and pain,
and reetore to perfect Bmindncea the moat anpry looking

,I0S. I.. Kl<:hLEY &C0.

All tho viiriou-* kinds, such ns nro n«ed by mnehinists,
Cnrrinpe ninkcrp, luid lllncksniltha, fnr sulc nt the low
est rales.
*7^^

I.OrKSKt.LOR AT LAW, (f NOTARY PUBLIC

every inollicr with children, and all heads of famlles
hliould keep a box In the house and have it handy in csm
of necldent. Th diseases to which this excellent Salve is
ad.ipted arn the following:
.......................
................
E.S BURNS.
INDIAN
BALVE
CURE
..N’DIAN SALVE CURF»t ULCERS. ,
INDIAN SALVE CUWM I’lLK?- „
INDIAN HALVE CURES CANCERS.
INDIAN BALVE CURBS WHITE SWtLLINGB.
INDIAN SALVE CURES-BRUISES.
INDIAN SALVE CUKES BURNS.
INDIAN SALVE CURIM SCALDS.
INDIAN HALVE ItURKH CUTS.
INDIAN HALVE CDIIK." Si’llMNS.
INDIAN SALVE CURES CORNS.
INDIAN SALVE CURES BOIIf.
INDIAN SALVE CURES FRI«H WOTODS.
INIIIAN SALVE CURES FEVER .^RES.
INDIAN SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
INDIAN SALVE CURES SCROFULOUS AND OTHER

UAYI JCSt BROKTVr.n POK SALE AT
IVo. 103 Foro HCreei., POIITLAXH,
IK)
IK) boxes Tca.farionsqiiauuws.
Tca.tarlous qualities. 200
,«w boxes
wu*ci> New York
ii.irv Cheese.
./
. ..
_ ewi/k
60 hhds
Fkirly .._
Crop
Molasses. 200 qtls I'ollock PUll
Fish
,100
■“
Cod
•
II
B.8aK«r
"
60 boxes .. .■
100 boxcM Ilnlsins
25 bbli. Crash
, 50 casks do.
20 ” ptiwdered “
I 10 “ nice
20 ” Urabiifatcd do.'
,200 drnrns Figs
5 hhds. P. Illeo do.
1100 lioxus do
60 bags lOo Coffee
1 50 bags t.’astiina Nofs
^ “ r. Oabello do.
26 » Filberts.
60 “ .Iata do.
Kngllsh Walnuts
50 boxes burnt and ground do 26
100 “ I’eaNiits
50 ** Tobacco
50
bbls.
Chesnuts
25
Oavendish do
20 Roxes Citron
25 hbis feeaf Lard
10 vuean
Cosks v.uuy.«4.>.
Currents.
iO bbls .Mess I'OrR
lu
40
Pork
At.80. Mace, MHCCorlni.'Vrrincrollly 8sgo, Tapioca, Pci^i R^rIcy, Cocoa, Chocolate Shells, Soapj'nroonis, Tubs, Palls, Clothes
pins, IVashhoards, etc., etc . etc
Traders purchasing arc invited to call and examine our stock,
which consists of a greater number olarticles than can usually
be found in one store
Portland, Dec. 8,1852.
__________ ^2____

to
heavy
or light
loadn.
applied...
to all
Ta
- ....
- are easily
...................................................
.IcDfrUu
.1 of- carria^s.
.
.1 - .siiea
_ _ and
and the larger sUes arc much
cheaper.
Aere are two or three hundred fetU in ubc In this state,
which we confidently refer all who wish to examine. Krcry
spring is warranted. Orders addreisod to u8 will recciTc prompt
attention on tbe most accommodstlng terms. For sale by Hard
ware desiers generally.
PllRSBRF, FARNHAM k 00.
WATRAVIU.R, Ml.
Feb. 16,1$68.
81if

ooMpnrsixG
Rich and elegant Parlor Papers—Gold and Velvet.
Elegant White Ground do.
RIeb and elegant Hall Paper..
Laodaeape and Flowered do.
Fine aatin-foced
do.
Beautiful Bouquet and Gothic do.
Ii«ndscnpe Window
do.
Marble Paper for Ilalla.
Plain Green Window .. — .do.
With suitable Bordering to match.
Putnam’s Celebrated Patent seI5a(UuBt{ng Cnmln Holler, coo
of the greatest liiveiitions of tbe ago for convenience and econo*
my.
#
Conntry Merchant, and others wishing for greet bargains will
4> well to give ua a call.
April. 18.
89

Dr. Hart's Pennine Indian Salve.

Orooeriei, Foreign and DomeBtio Fruit, Cigaii,
Teas, &c.,

Iy37

Iy37

No.

I7C

Fore Street, PORTLAND.

3ulg

21,

1833.

BOSTON AND LOWELL.

'
I
I

• TflIiOlKJH TICKETS.
FAST TBAVELLINGl

TUB 8TBAMBH OOKAN—OAPT. R. H.NANPORD,

Th. RED MAN, .ndowwi by Nunr., hu ni|Mtlw .kill
In ih. ut of cotnpoundini hilling and KoUiing Midicinoi. Thli fact baa bam acknowladgml by Uiouiandi
who have uied

A. WITHAM &C0.,

8PRINQS weigh but Imlf «i much am the common Springs
0 DR
The beArinsM on the alU are much bettor; They arc adaptcil

Watwt)iUe,

It had its Origin in the Foroste.

Portland Advertisements.

W01TZ.D TOXr?

iWail,

CIIAIVNBL OPKIV TO THE GREAT
HOVTII A WEST.
N12W ROUTE BY THR FITCHBURG, CHESHIRE, RUTLAND
RUTLAND A WASHINGTON, AND TROY
k BOSTON RAILROADa •
Cara leave the Fltcbbui;g Railroad
. Station,Cauaeway atreet,a( 7^ '
ifng Troy in 8
6 houra—thence
boura-^thencu to utlea Syracuse,'
A. M., reaching
Rocheater and BulTaio, making the distance from Boston to Buf*
Dili in 10 hotira—thence to C]iloago,via MIehigan Anthem
Rmroad, In 20 houra; thua making the whole dUtiinee to Chlca
go in 80 hoiira—to Cincinnati In 87 houra; 8t. l<oula 5 days.
A1.0 to Saratogo in 81'2 houra, fare 86.60; Burlington SS.
Care leave BoAon Daily, Suudaye excepted, at 7 §-4 A. M., 12
M. and 4 P.BI..
The following if a n.t,orfarea-;.»
2d Class. 3d Class
lat Clau
Troy
S8.85
96.(
Albany,
886
6.00
Utica,
4.60
Syracuse,
. 6.25
7.1
Rochester,
0.6i
6.75
Buffalo,
10 00
6.00
Cleveland,
12 60
7.00
13 00
Sandusky,
7.60
18.00
Cincinnati,
0.26
11.00
14.60
Munroc,
7J>0
14.60
Detroit
7.60
Chicago nnd all ports on
Lake Michigan
19.50
8.70
10 60
St. JaOuIs,
27.60
16.50
14 00
Montreal,
7.00
6.00
600
Ogdonsburg
8.00
AH posts in Upper Canada, from S12 to 12 50 ; 6.76 to 7 26.
For Through Tickets nnd further Information, apply to M. L
RAY.4 Broad at, (up stairs) Boston. 2d door from state street,
and at the through ticket office, Fitchburg It. R. Depot, OauMway street.
Iy6
M. Id. RAY, Agent,
AMOTHBB

dayorenlngs,at? o’clock
KAUK.
, I
From Iliillowcn.Gardiner and Richmond, to Bouton, #1 00.
From
to liOwoll, 1.76.
From Hallowell nnd Oard!«or,*to
.87 1-2.
From llAlIowcU and Gardiner, to lUcbmond,
.12 1-2.
From Ulchmond to Hath,
*26
No live calves taken by tbls Boat. No Matobca, Gunpowder,
or other combustible articles taken.
A; ,
Agenta—A. IMIOWAUD. llallowell; G. S. CAlIPKNltRi
AngusUii B.sriAW, Jr., Gardiner; D. BLANCIIAUD,2d, Ufeh*
mond.
April, 1858.
_______ ^

STiiAJWBOAT NOtICE
THE STEAMEIC CMNTON,
CAVr. OBOKOK
ILL run, until further notice, aa followa;............
, Iscave Wnterville for AugURta nnd Hallowcll, every day,
(Sunday excepted,) nt 8 o’clock, A. M.
Kvturning, leave. Ilnllowell every day at 12 1-2 P. M., and
AugUHtn at 1 1-2, P. M. for Watorvlllc,

W

The Steamer CLIPPEE.

CAPT. N. JAUNCE,
Ilf ILL leave Gardiner every
ery day (Sunday excepted,) at 7 1*2
}} U
o'clock,
M a, IlttllU*.
Ilanownll
8, A
Augusta
1-2: JUI
for Watervilla.
C llkv tv, A. .71
t'JI O,
il^UaVS 0V 1-*I«
* . a tea T lll^
Uelurniilg, leave Wat4'rvllle every Mpndaynt 6 1*2 o’clock, A.
M., every Tuesday,
and
Friday,
ill.,
jiuenuay, Wednesday,
euiivunoy, Thursday
i.iiurDuuyY »
hu rr.
at 2 o'clock. P. M., for AugUHta, llullowell, and Gardiner.
'
I’aiei 25 yenw per Boi. Fold in Maino by Pnig|iata,
The Stenmera CLINTON and CLIPPER connect with the
anil Doalen, In .Mcdicince in nearly ovciy town.
totimer OCEAN, to and from Boston—leaving every Mondoy
quare, Portland,^
NATHAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Sqi
and Thursday, and arriving every Wednesday nnd Paturdoy.
General Agant for the stale of Maine.
I FAHE^From Wnterville to Augusta and llullowell, 25 cts.
"
“^
to Gardiner,
371-2 eta
For Bide in Wnterville by Hr. Snmiiol I’inieted mid
Wnterville, Jutfe,
” .
40tf
Wm. Hyer. Winslow, Uol'i't Ayer. Va..sHlhoro’, Tlios.
Frye mid A. M. Bradley. CliiiiiS, A. H. Abbot and Rus^
Canker
in
every
forin
can
Be
Ciired
%y
using
&, Reed. Clinton, ft. Brewster mid I). H. Billings. IlenIon, Kben Mathews, llurrdiam, D. L. Milliken.
I)oIroit, Wmi .Icnkiiis. Athens, J. B. Tuttle. Skowhegmi,
he most aggravated cases of nursing sore
MOUTH, arc cured by the Cankek Balsam, with ease and
Isiiao Dyer.
l.vdd ,
certainty. It being rarely known to fail, even In long standing
ciiS4‘B, that have l^n pronounced incurable by the best physi
A New, Delicious Temperance Beverage!
cians.
.
''
For Infants’Sore Mourns, AND SoBi Nipples, it may be re
Bed upon for a pshfect and spbeot Cube, with tlio greatest as
^plIIS excellent Compound is prepnred from the best surance.
Is
"
.....
1-1—
SPANitiii S.MiSArAiULLA,
without
itadiirk. -----repulsive
Applied to inflamed or swelled gums, particularly to gums of
nppcnniTicc, being bcnutHully tninspnrent nnd entirely children while teething, It gives Immediate Rf.liep.
free from nil Impurities. Hs qnaliiic.*, as n bnverupe.fi
Canker In the mouth, tliront, stomach or bowels, R requires
single trinl will give it ft pre-eminence over nil other but a few doecs to entirely remove. Also for Canker, accempaprcpnrallons, by Ita freedom from nil noxious Inprcdl- nylng Canker Rash, or Scarlet Fever, It is an unequaled remeents, ngrccnbicneas of fljivor, nnd its exceeding chtnjmus. dy.
Enlaboed Tonsils are easily and speedily cured by the CanKKR Balsam ; so that the caustic, tbe nt>edle and the knife are
CAUTION!
The Proprietors of tins excellent Prepftrntion, bnving no longer necessary.
Irritation op the Bronohia. better known as *■ tickling In the
spared no expen.'^e to bring it lo perfection, would cau throat,’
with tendency to cough, is reiicved and cured by this
tion phrehn^ers to buy none but what baa the fac simile icmedy. Relief is almost instantaneous.
of H ilton, Fairbank tf- Co., on every bottle
Small spots of Canker on the tongue, Bps, or cheek, are cured
VI.................................
..
by applying a single drop ^f tbls article at a (line,—seldom re
.V'lLSON, FAIKHANK
& CO.,
quiring a repetition.
13 & 15 Kjtnover street. Boston, sole Mnnufiictnrers.
As a remedy fer Hoauseness, nothing can compete with this
SoM by nil Druiteists nnd Grocers tbronghont the
onntry. .1. DINSMORU & SON, Skowhegnn, wbolsnie article. The usual remedies—^ hoarbound candy, ‘cough loipeiits'lor nortlicrn .Mnine.
4ni42 __ enges,’ ct<f., bear no comparison with it—so say all who try it.
Sold by C. W. ATWELL, under tbe United States Hotel, Oenoral Agent for the Sate of Maine: Waterville, William Dtkr, I
GREA’T CURE
CUBJ FOR DYSPEPSIA!
II Low & Go., and Burgess & Atwood; Wlntbiop, Stanley &
Dik J. S. HOUGHTON’S
Bradford; Readfield, Iicwis Davis; Skowbugao, Isaac Dyer;
Noriidgewock, J. II. ^wycr.
13
THI-E TRUE r

.

ANDROSCOGGIN

DR. PETTIT’S CANKER HALSAM.

T

AMBliOSlAL MEAD.

DIGESTIVE FLUID,

or;

HOUSEEEEPEB’S

OASTRIC JUICE.

Prepared trom RENNET, or the fourth
STOMACH. OF TUB OX, after direrllons
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO-,
of BARON LIEBIG, the great Physiolog
ical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M.
I.MPORTKKS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
D., Philadelphia, Pa.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Woolens,
This Is NATURE'S OWN REMEDY for
an unhealthy Stomach. No art of Man can
AXH .MAA'UFAfTimRRSOP C'LOTIIIIVG.
equal Its curative powf-rs. It contains no
Vo. .1 >iaw Hlock. Prre, Facing Sfiddiu Girert,
ALCOHOL, BITTERS, ACIDS, or NAUSEOUS DRUGS
It
lit extremely agreeable to toe - taste, and may be taken by the
->-37——FORTLAND, MB.
most-feeble ptMonts who cannot out a water cracker without
acute di8tty.ss. Beware of DRUGGED IMITATIONS. Pepsin
is NOT A DRUG.
Call on the Ageotand get a descriptive circular, gratis, giv
STEELE & HAYES,
ing a large amount of scientific evidence.
A’0.110 iMIimi.R 6T., PORTLAND,
AGENTS.—WM. DYER, Waterville, Wholesale and Retail
]y81
f TAVK,aa u»'ual, an extensive assortment of EAllTIlBNand Agent: Dillingham & TItcomb, Augusta. .
.). DINSMORE & SON, Skowiieqan, General Agents for.
11 tal.AHS WARK, Aic., Ac., of tlitdr own importation,
which they oITvt by the Crate or nt retail, on the most favorable Mulno. Dealers supplied at Proprietor's prices.
erms. Their stock comprises
VERY IMPORTANT.
White Stone Dinner and Tea Sete, Gloss Goblots,
“ Tumblers,
Aninthysl
“ nnd
Relief in, ten ininutes, cure in a few days* insured by, ike
“ liomps, etc. etc.,’
dllue utid Hro. Printed do.
Great Noriherri•n Remedy,
Britannia Ware, all kinds,
Chlca do.,
Plated Castors,
Common Were of uU kinds,
Ur. Locock’s Pulmonic Wafers,
Fork.s.
Spoons,
etc
Toilet Ware, of all kinds,
yib illO vUrC til vtl UJt( lln, CUIU^ AfluUUJia. R>ltl,lt.,,lblB, i U i&Mt/uaYellow Stone Wuro.
M. ry Consumption, and all aflMtlons of the Breast and Lbngr.
Fat to
mint, Entry Lanterns,
Manufactared by .JAMES JOHNSTON,Rochester, N. Y., sole
CirfindoUs, Solar Law,
proprietor for the United States and British North America.
Lamps, Lanterns, Wu ks and Chimneys (per gross)
Ten Trays, Table. Mats, rfcn
_____
PURCHASE LOCOCK’S
ru nouniiTONVj

CROCKKUY AND GLASS WARE.

notice.

Cleaning time is the time to destroy the BED BUGS
oubof your houses, and thus save futur^ trouble. Every
hous6-keeper understands all about that
ouse

H

THE DEAD SHOT BED BVG POISON
is the only sure, never*failing Exterminator of these rascally
disturberb of our nightly rsst. Being a combination ofeoftRoBiVE SUBLIMATE with a poiBONOUB Gum Resin, giving It the'con*
sistency of paint or varnish, it dries on wherever applied, and
remains a long time—a perfect train op death to tub wnous
Bxn-Dva baob.—
-.............................
_ .. .
*•* In the use of the Dead Shot there Is no poibonous dust
rising to pollute tbe oir of a room every time you sweep or
make the bed, as Is always the case aftei using corrosive subli
mate dissolved In ulcoUul.
N. B —One thorough application is enongh for the season.
Sold by C. W. ATWELL, under the U. S. Hotel, Portland
General Agent for State ol Maine; Wm. Dter and I.H. Low dk
Go., Watervillo ; Wm. II. Hatch and Burgess nnd Atwood, West
Waterville; Stanley and Bradford, Wiutbrop; Lewis Davis,
Readfield; Tb.*mc Dyer and W. 8, Parks, Skowhegan, and by
Druggists and dealers in medicines generally.
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Nutting^'s Patent Eicpanding Window Sash.

KENNDBEO B. R.

DOO^ saSh

SASH.
7 by 9,3 cents per light.
9 by 13,4 cts. per ligb
8 by 10,3 "
"
.
0 by 12,4
“
“
1# by 18—16,6
•'
Ogee, Gothic,nod Dor« tkitad )hlh irUi bB charRed
eRtra price.

BUNDS—MORTISED.

7
7
8
8

by 9, 12 lighted, 50 cts.
9 by 12 and13,76 oU.
by 9,15.
“
58 “
10 by 14 and15,83
by 10, 12
“
58,»
10 by 16
92
by to, 15
"
ar “
9 by Id
9*
All ether kinds of Wood-Work mnnufaottired at hi
factory wlllbe sold pronortionably cheap with the aborn

V. B. BLANCHABDI
Waterville, Ang., 1850. '„

SEASON AHBANGEHENTa

3

Farm for Sale.
fTHE premises adjoining Col. Soribner’i, and now* oecnpled, by
1 David HoCrlllls, are for sale. The farm oontatns slxtewm
acres of excellent arable land, and Is sltnatod about half a mil*
from Waterville college, on the rood foMlMCfrom Watctrriltod#
Bangor. Tbo house and bam are both aevr.well finished and
in good repair. It is one of (be most charming and dellgbtfal
country seats on the Kennebec River; and to those Ss was! of
sneh a retSdence no better -.. ortutilly will over be ollerod.
For partlcatore enquire of DAVID aloOBILLI8,4m the pieBic
Ises.
It
Waterville,VoT. 8,1862.

SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
N and after Monday, tbe 4th day of April next, Passenges
Trains will run between Waterville and Boston as follows:
Idcave Waterville for Portland and Boston, 4.40 A. H., 11.40
A. M.
Returning—Leave Portland at 7.16 A. H.. and 1.16 P. M.,
and arrive at Waterville at 10.56 A. M., and 4.56 P. H.
Each train fr im .Waterville connects with a train for Boston.'
Passengers for Lowell will go by the Upper Route to Law
rence, and thence by Lowell and Lawrence R. R. to Lowell ^
Faro to Lowell 38.10—to Boston or Lawrence 88.00.
A disrount of IWo cents will be made on and Mfrer tbe
4tli of April, on nil Tickets sold el office, from regular
rates charged In the rars.
Freight train loaves Wnterville at 6.80 A. M. and retarns at
8P.M\
EDWIN NOYES, B^’t.
March 24.1868.
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O

and blind factory.

rpilB inbwsrfbM harlnf nnna^ BMfl n, tiMbiiMr, of tb.
moat modorn udimunnnd klndi for tb. muiur.cturo ot n■want, n»4
at bntlni nnplo/td tboie well aklllriouB klndi of Wood-waatk,
tulDE It.
It, win
will no jonor
;olnr lor
for m
ul. tb. mtUclti b.rehi oiuw
ed In uilnE
ralod, at th. followin wricea:—
----------DOORS.
2 feet 6 Lnchea by . feet 6 inchee, 1 In. thick, #1 On
2
a
t
a
1 1.8
1 12 1-2
2’a
aa
11-4
129
‘2
8
as
11-4
1 33
3
a
a
a
1 s-s
137 in
2
8
a
8
138
142
2.8
a
8
11-2.
1 80
2
10
8
lo
1 3 4
2 00

NEW YORK Aim ERIE STOVE.
rrniS is a new Stove, patented thtovear. Ithosan.oTemoftft
J^^rgest capooKy, with doors openingits,.entlreIeBgtb<ml>ot1l
sides. The bue of stove and bottom oven ptoto are tssUl In onw
dlffaikmodheatlnaUpartooftheoTeD* R is blghty fisfelM
and ornamental. For sale only by
DUNW,EI<DEN
CO,.

THE UNITED STATES.
is a good stove, well arranged, and gtvee good totbfbe
tloD. By
DUNN, KLDBN db OO

his

T

Piano Portei.

|BnilGHB|rrnr.snbscriber haseonstastlyonhani imperior
|g V I |ll PIANO FORTES, of Boston mannfbetnxe^
which he will sell on the most oecoramodating terms.
Waterville,0«. T,l^__ 12
JOSEPH MABBTOW.

N and after Monday, the 21st Inst.,the Steam
DEUnSTRY.
ers ATLANTIC, Cspt Gbo^. Knight, and
r. CARLOS CHAPMAN would reepeetMy
CaWRENCB, Cspt. Ctrub Sturdivant, will rhn aa follows,
inform
the inhabitants of Waterville and vfLeave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
einity, that he Is now prepered (when not engag
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M., and Cened with (be sick) to perform oU operakloaBln the
rf,~
-------------- «k...-.Wednesday,Thurstral—*■
Wharf,
no8ton,fivery -Monday,Tuesday,
Dontal Art.
day and Friday,
“ ■
,at7
at 7 o'clock
■ ■ • P.M
Dr. 0. will give partkmtot attention to EXTRACTING Teelj^,
Fare, in Clabin
....
81.00
and
will FILL Teeth for Sutxntt-Fitx cents a cavUy.
“ on Deck .
•
.
.
76
The BEST materials will be used, and aP werit warwuited.
N. B. Each boat Is furnished with a large number of State
Office and Residence On T*mMe-et.*enedoormmJlala-tt. ^
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladies and families, and trav
Watervilto, Match U. 18U.
'"'*83if
ellers are reminded that by faking thfs line, much saving of time
and expense
will
be
made,
nnd
that
tbe
Inconvenience
of
arrivexpel— —-----ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided
karkle factory.
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take the earliest
Tbe subscriber k4epSaConitantly cm hand at htolllOfibi
trains out of the city
WATERVILLE AND SKOWHEGAN.
. The.Company axe not re,sponMble for baggageto an amonnt
ling
850
in
value,
and
that
personal,
unless
nptlre
is
givI.AnG£Kiaotbnantof'lTAUAlf,VEBMOI«9 and If. TOKX
exeeedlng.............. ........,
.
_ ,
en and paid forat tbe rate ot ope passenger for every 8500 addi
MABBLB; ENOLI8H and AMERICAN StAYB, and 80AB
tional value.
STONE; and manufactures frrun the oxsr or BToex,
[TT^Freight taken as usual.
6IONUMENTS. GRAyE STONES,TABLETS,
Maronl4,1868
86
L. BILUNGS, Agent.
Counters, Centre^Table and Stand Tms, Mantel^
Hearth Stones, Register Stones, Fritter Fryen,^
and
Fry
. all. kinds oL Marble and .Soap Stone_W_ork........
The 8nbscribei(3^8 come to the conelnslon that the credit sys*
tern is bad, both for bnyer and seller; be will therefore put tba
above articles at tbe lowxbt oasw men, and Mil for aiADt yat.
Please rail and examine, and we will norantee to suit yon oi
lo stock, workmanship and price, If anybody
ly in
*"
the city or
~ eonntry can do tbe (bing. *
Mr. C. S. Smith, my tote partner, wilt be constantly on hand
at the shop in Skowhegan, to execute work aid wait upon enwtomers.
W. A. F. STSTENS.
Oct. 18 1861.
18

D

A

UNITED STATES

HERE IS YOUli REMEDY!

Life Insurance, Annuity and Tmit Company,

Patent bearing dale Jane 10, 1853.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Melode^rAe^ansTSeri^hiBjM, MelopUnes
he subscribers having purchased the above rignt Pr Kenne
OAFITAli. 250,000 HOLIiAHB,
bec County, offer it for sale to towns or individuals; and
and Brad Organs.
CASH PAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.
aie prepared to answer orders for applying to old or new win
nilE aubacriber. for tbe peeaent, wilL continne to fuml.h
dows.
A MOST MIRACUl;OUS CUHE OF BAD LEGS, AFTER
NOPREMIUM NOTES, AND NO ASSESSMENTS.
allilxea of tne above. He now receives {nstrumeut.
This SASH can be taken out of the Frame without removing
48 YEARS’ SUFFERING,
■
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Prei’t.
from ffve fompaniea, from J G. Pearson,Wo eeater, Maas.; Carthe stop strip ; It Is also made tight by expansion so as to dis Extract of a Letter from Mr* William Golpln, of 70, St. Mary’s
hart & Needbami^N..T. ; I. Hines and Go., Brottleboro’, Vt.
CHARLES 0. IMLAY, Se'c’y.
PLINY FISK, Aetnary,
pense with the trouble and expense of double widows When
Street,
Weymouth,
dated
-...........................................May
16th,
1851.
Wm. P. Uastlnge, Portland;" and G- W. Chose. Now Bboron,—
raised it can be retained in any position without weights or
BANKS & HATCH,
Local Board of Reference (•••Messrs. Enoch Train & Co ,
iqaklng a varlety'of from fifty to seventy-five different kinds and
To Professor IIOLLOWAT,
catches.
J. C. Howe k Co., Blanchard, Converse Ac Co., Nash, Callender
Mo 72 Exchange Street,.............Portland,
..............
*. Hla higher priced iostmmenta are
Sir,—At the ag«> of 18, my wife (who Is now 61) eanght a vio & Co., J. B. OILMAN St Co., George II. Gray St Co., James
atysB |tykm which
to jelect.
Old Sashes may be fitted with trfling expense.
THE BRITISH SPECIFIC,
mode by men of from ten to twentv years’expevivnee—combine
This Sash is so cheap and simple in its construction and com lent eold. wiiich sectled in btir legs, and ever since tnat time Road. Esq., Albert Fearing, Esq , II. M. Holbrook. Esq., R. B.
DRALRIiS IN
^ CERTAIN euro tor Mensl^m Supprcsslo, nr Suppressed
all tbe latest improvements—are the dest wade in Uie conntry
they
have
been
more
or
les.s
sore,
and
greatly
inflamed.
Her
sg*
Mooses; Ilemorrhagia Difflcilis, or Painful Menstru- bines so manyjtovantages that .the Iniportaiice of adopting R Onles were Ufatracting, nnd for'montos together she was depriv Forto, Esq . Philip Oreely, Jr.,,Esq., George Willtom Gordon,
Pricev of the smaller and more common alse.—4 octave—porta
'Ehq'’, lion'. Wm. 0. Bates. ' *
...................... ... '
ation; Amenorrhren, , orr Partial
of Menses; chlo will at once be seen when examined.
P* ■ • Obstruction
...............................
Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Spectacles,
ble Atollan, from 885 to 946 i 4 1 2 octave—from f50' to $60:
ed entirely of rest and sleep. Every remedy that medical men
The Mixed System ” of Lifr Insurance adopted by this Com
'
HIOHTB FOR SALEH
rosis,
or Green Sickness; Leucorrhoen, Fluor Albuf, Whites,
6 octave do., from §60 Ui §75 : 6 octave, pianoforte cose, from
advt.sed wns tried, but without effect; her health suffered severe pany, and the best English OffitreOi seenres ril the ebmbined ad
OOI.D BRADS, GOLD AND SILVER PENCIL CASES,
and all Female Weaknesses.
OOtoSirITT^A Model may be seen at IVatervIlle Post Office.
ly, and the state of her legs was terrible. I bad often read yonr vantages of the Stock and Mutual Byatenis. Tbe Premiums to
100.
JOHN UAN8TED.
There Is risk in purchkalng these instrnmenta. Few pnrc.has silver Spoons, do. Combs, Butler •.Knives, Thimbles, Plated
AdvertiM^ments,' and advised her to try your Pills and Oinlmeat; be paid in Cash ; and the present value of Annual Dividends is
era know anything about them. Xvery manufacturer wishes to Spoons, Hrlunnla Wore, Card Coses, Pocket Hooks, Paper FoldWaterville, March 8,1858
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JAMES BLUNT.
and, ns a lost resource, after every other remedy had proved payable In Cash, on demand, or deducted from future Premi
sell bis own InatrameDt., regardless of their value compared era, Hngs, Purses and Purse Trimmings, Teeth, Hair, Nail ond
useless, she consented to do so. She commenced six weeks ago ums, at tbe option of tbe party insured.
DR.
DPIIAM’S
Shaving
Brushes,
Steel
Pens,
Tea
Trays,
Fans,
Canes,
Sbelland
with others, and wtaliHi to sell hi* poor nnd defective ones first
and, strange torclatc, is now In good health. Her lugs are rinln’'
Dr.
E.
F.
WHITMAN,
CALiroRniA Lira InsuxAitcx, and Penults for Austxa74a, OebMany persons who sell know vurj lUtlrnr >iotliliiir<>f thuiostru- Horn Combs, 1S-rlnmrrjf>
less, without seam or scar, and her sleep sound and tiniilsturbed QOit, and tbe Saxdwjcb Iblakdb, at reduced rates of Premium.
Vegetable Electuary,
OCULIST AND AURI8T,
( naev .Mnihi’mnltonl Insiriiincnts,
menta they sell, There will be some advantages In purchseti g
Could you have witnessed the sufferings of my wife during the
GEORGE 11. BATES, General Agent,
R
Internal
Remedy
for
tbe
Piles;
prepared
by
A.
UPIIAM,
IVo. 124 ftonrt »treel,oppoal(e Aldcii atreet,—BOSTON last 43 years, and contrast them with her present enjoyment -of
of tbe anbMiiber; he claims to be well acquainted with the In* Thermometers, Gunter's Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’ Compass
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congress St. Boston.
M. D , 106 Bowery. Now York—a^regularly educated Pby*
simments be sells. He has .no Interest in any instrument, only es and Chains, Spy Glosses, Mariner's Compasses, etc
health, yon wonld indeed feel delighted in having been the
Corner
of
Post
Office Avenue, a few doors from State St.
sician,
who
devotes
his
attention
almost
exclusively
to
this
dis
as it Is the beat. His warrant is of more value than that of a Gold Foil, and Plate and Mhieral Teeth, for Dentist's use
Alsoinventor and manufacturer of
means of so greatly alleviating the sufferings of a fellow-ereo^*
SOLYMAN HEATH, Esq., Agent for this superior Company,
ease. Dr. Upham’s Electuary is a certain cure for the Piles,
company faraway. Parchosera can in all coses do as well in
tuie.
(Signed)
WILLIAM GALFIN.
will
give
information,
and
furnish Pamphlets gratuitously, on
whether
Bleeding'or
Blind
Piles,
Internal
or
External,
and
also
TNViaiBLE
EAR
TRUMPETS.
Watches,
Jewelry
and
Maihomaticnl
Instruments
carefully
buying of him os of any compony—aside from the advantage of
A PERSON 70 YEAHS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD LEG, OF application. Jonw Bxwsoh, M. D., Medical Examiner.
w
for other dtobascs which are frequently found la con^uhotlon
repaired._______________ ly38
Ills choice in the Instruments of several Oo.a, os his. prices will
THIRTY YEARS STANDING.
with PIlea
Stoves! Stoves!
never exceed that of the company or other dealers. He svlls
Copy*
of
a
letter
from
Mr
William
Abbs,
Builder
of
Gns
Ovens,
mostly (^rbart’s Patent; all the Reeds of which are made
SPLENDID assortment of Cooking, Box Parlor, nnd Frank
of Kushcliffe, near lludUersfield,dated May 31st, 1861. .
by Oorhort. lie will fhrnish the best Instruction-books, and
lln Stoves, equal in variety and quality to any on the Ken
IMPOlTBft OF
HOMCEOPATHIO FBY8I01AN.
nebeo river, Just received, and for sale at very low prices, by
give some general Instruction where it is desired. . One or more
To Profetsor Hollowat,
OFFICE OVER C. J. WINGATE’S JEIYELRY STORE,
........................
Nov.
10, 1852.
----- •N,.KliDEN k Co.
Instraments can generally be seen at Moody and Fellows’s, op
17.
DUNN
IRON, STEEL, AND GRIND STONE.
Sia.—1 suffered for a period of thirty years from ft bad leg, the
posite the Post OtBee. Persona osn see a variety of his instru
Afadi 61., WATERVILLE.
result of two or throe different accidents at Gas Works ; accom
Nos. 7«/8 Long Wharf, coi'nerof Commhvial st.,
ments at any time, by previously expressing a wish to do so, b}’
panied by scorbutic symptoms. 1 bad recourse to a variety of
Dr. P. ean be found at hisYtfflce, day and night, exeejTt when
PORTLAND,
* "
*be is
* absent
*
.-from ••••
letter—os
tVatervliflie the most of the time.
medical advlco, without deriving any benefit, and was even to]d absent on professional business.
AND
GBNBIIAL
STAGE
OFFICE,
DK.lLBa IN
Address, 0. H. CARPENTER,
that the leg must be amputated, yet, in opposition to that opin
Jan. 18,1868.
26tf.
46
WatervIlle.Me.
Bv WILLIABIS
VREEiaAN,
ion. your Pills and Ointment have effected a complete cure in so
Anvils, Screw Plates.
Nuts and.Washera, Crowbars,
short a time, that few who had not witnessed it wonld credit toe
Wrought nnd Cost Vises.
Borax, Cable Chain,
WATERVILLE.
ME.
E.
HELLEN
foot.
(Signed)
WILLIAM
ABBS,
UellowB.Sludgea
and
Stone
Ham
-Wrenches,
Horae
Nolls,
Farm for Sale.
ESPECTFULLY gives notice to the cltlxens of Waterville and
P IL WILLIAMS, late of the Elmwood Hotel, and J. W7 Tl'be truth of this statement rau be verified by Mr. W. P.England,
niers,
Grindstone Cranks, Cart Hubs,
ISHTNO to change my business, I offer my farm In Wins
ijt FREEMAN, formerly of the Parker Houbg, having takei
vicinity, that he bos located himself In thto village for the
Chemist, 13, Market Street, Huddersfield
low for snle at a great bargain io any one who will pur- Rasps and Files, Cart Boxes, Hinges, Rivets,
purpose of doing
the
Hotel
known
as
the
”
Williams
House,”
in
Waterville,
re
b"
Common
and
Patent
lion
Axles,Malleable
Castings,
ehase it—there are about 100 acres of land, as good as ant in thle
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH.
■pectfuUy invite the patronage of their former friends and of
Inte
State; about 16 acres of which la xxobllsnt Intervale,
the up IIorKn Shoes. Side, EUptio andOarriage Bolts, Black Varnish,
Muon Work in all its varions brttiiches.
(be traveling public.
Extract of a letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pensbnrst.
Seat Springs,
Door Rollers, etc., ete.^
land olsy loam, free from atones, and In good condition, hns
He will be readv to eontraet for Jobsj large or small, either with
The Williams House Is a General Stage House, and travel
Kent, dated December 18th, 18(W.
6m88
March let, 1^3.
from 20 to 25 acres of beautiful pine growth, which Is worth
or without stock, or by the day, to snlt customers.
lers
will
find
It
convenient
for
taking
any
of
the
Stages
tluit
To
Profrssor
H
ollowat,
more than half of what I will self the whole
for. The
leave Waterville.
LOWELL & SENTEH,
Dkak Sia,—My wife had suffered from Bad Breasts for more
leni out-buildlngs
ot
bulldlnga are a good biick hoaiio,(witb ccmvenleni
0:7* Travellers will always find a coach at the Depot and than six months, and during the whole period bad Che best med*
’■WATCH MAKKBS, AND DEALKRS TN
and two good barns; one 88 by K) and the other 38 by 46, and)
Steamboat
landing,
to
take
them
to
and
from
tbls
House,
free
leal
attendance, out all to no use. Having before healed an aw
.ne«(. There ta a good crop now growing on said farm, a good
ful wound ln.my own leg by your unrivoii^ m^iclne, I deter- ploy him.
of charge.
: Watches, Chronometers, Jewelry, and
*otofaoontools, and stock of profitable kind to keep. All of
Particular attention paid to BETTING MARBLE CHIMNEY
A
good
L
ivbrt
S
table
,
in
connection
with
the
House,
will
^mined
again to use yonr Pills and Ointment, and therefore gave
which 1 oOer for sole with the farm—if any should wish to pur
fuinish individuals or parties of pleasure, with horses and car them a trial In her cose, and fortunate it was I did so, for In less PISCES.
chase. ^id farm la well known as the Simon llenld farm, beWaterville,
Bfay 26,1861.
46tf
riages,
to
order.
than
a
month
a
perfect
cure
was
effeeted,
and
the
benefit
that
G4 BXL'IIANGE gTBKKT, POBTLANJI.MK. ly
Inga part of the old Timothy Ueald homestead.
WILLIAMS St FREEMAN.
various other branches of my fomlly have derived from their use
Wit
*
■
^ ..............................
Yinslow,
June,
28,1863. 8m*60
PHI LAN DKR SOULE.
Iffireally ostobisblDg. I now strongly recommed them to all mv
April 21,1862.
Uf
FOR TIIF ]nil.l.lON.
Embroideriu.
New Rockland Lime
friends.
(Signed)
FREDERICK TURNER.
eceived every week from the Klin by
SPLENDID lot of Wro't Oollan, interent mrlalT of
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment In most
m
Hotel to Let.
87tf
ORDWAY and DAVIS.
DOCTOR BABB
style
aud quality, from 12 1-2 oto..»t2.S0, nt
AT
THE
“ONE
PRICE
STORE,”
........................................
of
the
following
coses.
tpHB Honaeln Watervllle village, recently^ known
Atlantic Wltorf, POHTLAIVn.
AS
removed
hls
residence
from
thelViUtoms
House
to
the
‘
Mra. BRADBURY’S.
IS now opened, tbe lurgest stock of BOOTS, SHOES ^
gore throat
01 the Samaritan Housb, bos be< n put In thorHorace G^^ll House, corner of Silver and Spring sts., Bod Legs ' Cbiego-foot - Fistulas
1 ft!id RuBBKRS ever offered in Wnterville,comprieing i
Gout
Skln-dlseoses
^PVMa«»ougli repair, with new and convenierR additions
opposite-the former residence of the late Dr. Chase- Office overBad Breasts Chilblains
Bounty
liuid
for
Soldiers
and out buildinga, re^rdiesa of expense. Said house^'la heated
Burns
Chapped hands Glandular Swellings Scurvy
every vorietj-, for Lndies, Gents mul Children.
] the store of Wm. II.Rlalr k Co., opposite the Post office.
F the War of 1812,—of the Florida and other ladlton War
by a fUmoce, boa a c^ing range in the kitchen, and la in every
Corns (soft)
Lumbago'
’Soro-hoads'
0
Refers toDr. J. F. Potter; Dr. J. F. Noyes, and Piof. R, D. Bunions
-------‘.......
jf,
•
-----------------------------Corner
o
Multi
and
College
Bis.,
(near
the
Depot,)
Bince.1790,—and for tbe commissioned officers of tbe Ws
Now is gour time to Bug Cheap !
Bite of Mob-Cancers
Piles
Tumoia
iwapeot Welt odpted for a first oUm Hotel—and wilt be lot on
Mu.ssvy, Cincinnati.
witb Mexico.—who served for oneomonth and n^wiirds, and hav
chetoes and Contracted and Rheumatism
Ulcers
reoaotiable terms. Apply to Jmkfh Baton or Samukl 8. ParkVVATEHVILLK,
Sowed nnd Pegged Boots made to order, of the best im
received no land,—(and Ifdead, far their widows or minor rWl
Sand-Flies
Stiff Joints Braids
'Wounds
By JOHN Zi. BEAVEY.
ported Block,,which .(hr. hcAJity qf style nnd diirnhility
dron,)obtained under the new law byTIIOAlAS W.IIKk*
Coco-bay
Elphantiasls Bore Nipples
Yaws
Wotenrilltt, Oct. 12,1862.
18
PETER BEROCHER, Jr.,
RK’K, Alt’y
Att’y Iand Counsellor at Lw.
cannot be surpnesed. A!so,'Ludieh' OONURLSS uiid
OT'There is a considerable saving by taking the larger sixes.
Manufuc’urer and Wholesale Dealer in
Office In Uoiitelfe IHock, averJ R. Elden’s store.
AMEEICAX
LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY
N.
B.—Directions
for
the
guidance
of
patients
in
every
dlMrder
LACK
GAfTKRS,
of
the
best
qualities.
Joi. L. Kelley & Co.’u
Waterville,
Nov 11,1860.
istf
are
affixed
to
each
Pot.
None blit the best moritmen will be employed, so that
ON THE MUTUAL PLAN,
est quality Ttmiah and Japan, for sale caxAp.
all who favor me with their patronage can be assured of
Sold at the Establishment of Profrssor Hollowat, 244, Strand,
DIALXr also in
••t warrant U* “ A word to the wise ”
HABTPOBD, OONNEOTIOUT.
(near Temple Bar. laondon,) and by all respectable Druggists
having their work done in the best possible manner.
Waterville, April 6> 1668. 88 Q. W.and H.T. PRB88EY.
Beef, Fork, Lard, Tallow, Tripe, Satuages,
and Dealers in Medicines throughout the British Empire, and of
offioiallt afproted bt the oomptrollbr of accounts.
Repairing Juba neatly and promptly execiiied.
those of Che United States, in Boxes at 371-2 cts., 87 cts., and 81AND ALL KINDS OF
Monmouth, West Waterville & Foxoroft Hoee,
50
each. Whotosale by (he principal Drug bouses In the Union,
Oct.
28.1852.
15
B.
F.
WHEKLEK
BARKILLAI
HUDBON,
P
resident
.
B.
E.
HALE,
S
boektart
.
lso, Monmouth Bhovela, a first-rate article—also, Foxcroft
FRESH MEATS^AND FISH.
—AKD DEAI.ER IRby Messrs. A. 1). k D,. Bawits, New York; and by JOSHUA
UON. NEAL DOw, Portland, Councillor for Maine
Pitohlng and Manure forki, for sale, tingle or by the doaen,
DUKGIN k Co., Portlan'd,
illinery, Fancy Goods, Sbawls, Silks, Drdsa
Common
street,
near
Main
Street,
Dr. N. R.BOUTELLE, Waterville, Med. Examiner.
ByDUMNi'BDLKNIfrCO.
Fruit ft Ornamental Trees.
Boldin
Waterville
by
WILLIAM
DYER.
Good., Worsteds, Yams, Hosieir, Gloyes, Needles,
Waterville, Way l; 1868.______
________
ir
***
WATEnVILLR, MB.
he friends of temperance have recently procured a Charter
WEST WATEKVIEEE
QT'Tbere Is a considerable saving fiy taking the larger sIms.
Threads, &a., Oppositk Bovtili.k BijOok,
for a Life Insurance Company, with a view to Insure tbe
SOAP Manufucturud nnd cnnsUntly on hand, to be sold ox
thq guidance of patientein every disorder
Uvea of tempemnqc men, by themselves, that they may secure
WaU Fapen—^Newly Printed Fattenu.
NEHSEKY.
WATFBVII.X.F, ME.
exchanged fur Ashes, oi Produce, ut the' door, of the purchaser. N. B.—Directions forare
affixed to each Box,
ly7
the advantages of their tompeiance principles, wRbout being fl^HK subscriber is prepared to furnish, on the most
UST Opened a lot of Paper Hangings of the n»weat ityiea.
Dec.21._____
__________
_________________ ly28
-----------to
-------1----------------pay losses innurrt^intemperance.
&IOODY at FBLLOIV8.— subject
Call and see.
1.
liberal
terms,
ull
kinds
of
Fruit
and
Ornamental
ila this Company, those who ore insui^ for life, aod thus pro
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
pmiiia, 6cc.
occ. The
ine following
luiiowing Hat
list einbmccs
einumccs
pose tosliare the profits of the business, not only have the same Trees, shrubs, pluntft,
Fenobicot ft Renneheo Railroad.
• ••
ist ar—
approved• varieties—
aeonrlty furnished by the best conducted Mutual Companies, some of the most
Florence
and Straw Bonneta Repaired in the
ArPLES—Karly
riy Harvest, Bed Astrnchnn, I^nrge Early
but they hav9 tbe entire earnings of the Company on the low
Latest Style.
rates, after deducting expenses; and in addition to this, every Bough, William’s
n’s Fuiyirito, Maiden's Blush, Burter, Fall
otice U hereby given that on osaeMinent (being the fourth) dollar of tbe capital (8100,0601 is liablo for the payment of leu* I’ippin Full Harvey, Gravenstcin, iliibbardston, Newton
This,
we' beltuve, aflords
to the public, Fippin spitzoiiberg, Bnldw.liiVsLadies’ sweeting, Dan
'"* *----“ • abundant
kbt • ■ security
..............................
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
of fire dollars on each ahire of tbe capital stock in the Peand presents decided advantages over any other Company in the
nobeoot and Kennebec Railroad Company, baa been made and
With a fall Assortment of
vers wool, Jewett'ft Fine Rod, Roxbnry Riissett, Yel
ordered by the Preeldent end Directors of eold Company, and country, for there is none to our knowledge organixed upon this
CRAPRS, Ml SLINS, LA WNS, JACOMETB.
low Belleflvur, Northern Spy, K. I. Greening—and any
that
Bald aseOMoant will be dus aod payable to the Treasur plan.
and other HOFBIVIIVO oeoiis.
It is the peculiar merit of this Company, that It combines all other varieties that may be wanted.
er of aald Company at bla office, Mala street, over Weed and
8—of Joint Stock and Mutual
Feaiis, Dwarf and standard—Bloodgood, Bartlett,
Kirkpatrick’s store, in Bangor, on the thirtieth day of Inly netl the advantages of the two systems—of
Insurance; while its business is done for the benefit of the hold Dearborn, Andrews, Bourre Bose, Bmirre J)lel. Flemish
WILLIAM OUTTBlt,
ers of life policies and not for atockholders.
Treasurer of Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad Oo.
Beauty, Louise Bonne de Jersey, Seckel, Urbaniste,
FREEMAN YATES, General Agent for Maine.
n Air-tight Parlor Stove. Tbe desigxLi different from
ar, Jips 27,1668
tw61
D'Aremberg,' Glout Morceau, Passe Colmar, Winter
ever before used. Tbe plutos ore of a fonn to soaka themi
19________ JOSHUA NYE, Jr., Watorvllle, Local Agent.
Nells, Vicar of Wakefield—and numerous others.
strong and not Itoblsto eiack.
Blaokimithing—4it Kendall’i Milli
S.
JT*
€AFFKEV
ft
CO..
Plums—Yellow Gage, Wathington, Green Gage, Pur jl^LLIS, A SLOCUM, Kendall's Hills linving erected ipaE. WOOnMAN
LIFE INSURANCE. At
their
old
Stand,
Cui'ner
of
Temple
and
Main
streets,
ple Gage, Imperial Gage, Smith’s Orleans, JolTerson, __oblDory for the manufacture of Doors, SaHh" nud Rllnds^ In
.FBARZi ^AHXiOR COOK STOVB.
token a shop near
'D RnPMOTFUtLT gives' nodee that he has
I
Mashattan Life Duoranoe Co. of N. Y.
Now* offer for sale a complete oseortmant of
Hilling’s superb, 'Lombard, Sharp’s Kmperor, Coe’s the most moddm and: approved style, are prepared to answer
THIS Is one of tbe most useftil Stoves ever maonfoetared. ^
* * by
■
any orders in (heir line on os good terms as can be had at any
JL the bridge, In tbe rear of tbe store fo]
i mierly ooonpted
Office 146, BROAowAr.
Golden
Drop,
Brevoorl’s
Purple.
answers
for Perlor, Jeookiog and Dlotag
I
Cabinet
Eumitnre
and
Chairs.
'f room purposes.
.
J. and J. P. Nye, where he is prepared to esceooteall orders In
estahllshment on cbe River.
W«gl SlUliMMUVMU
••lU U/
bos m
a gM((V
largo MUU
and well
constructed ovcojond
by AWJ
remaving the falo
CiiEKRiKS—May Duke, Klton, Honey Heart, Dlnck
J. DINSMORE Sc SON AGENTS, SKOWHEGAN, MB.
bis Una on reaaonmble toms, and In a wo kmanltke man^.—
Orders for pinning, or for Window and Door Frames,Mould Ambraclng Sofas, card, centre, work, extension and common U*0
sU^gdooin
top
there
are
three
boiler
holee
for
eooiiing.
Itli
^•Bb
Uaplul
9100,000,
Tables,
........,
............
^________
_________
^_____
_
Kugle^Davenport's
Early,
Downer's
Late,
&o.
of
various
patterns,
Bureaus.
Bedsteads,
Tables,
Wash
Tho4e in want of bis work will do well (o call and moke
ings, Chain Pumps, etc., promptly attended to.
Independent of a Urge Premium Fund rapidly avpumulating
Stands, Chamber Sinks, ToUeteTablei, Ugh^tands, TMpoyi, in front, which can be opened, making It equal lo a’FrankHa
Quince—Tjie Orange*, hardy, and will flourish here.
prices and quality.
Kendall’s Mills, June 24, 1862.
ty60
Stove. II is ornamental, and warranted to give sattofrctloB
from an extensive and growing business.
KO.
Jwne^, 1868
47tf
Guapkg.—Sweet Water, nnd other kinds.
--------Sold
by^■•“’Sf.NLDBN-------DVN^
GO.
A LABOR ASfiORTMEMT OF
ilAUFORNlA k AU8TIIAUA RIHKE RI^U(;BD.
STRAwnKRRisH.—Hnvey’s Seedling, nnd almost any
k
, koap and Fotath.
Persons going io California or Xnstralia, can Secure their other varieties that may he wanted.
FIRE! FIBXfEIRXI
St MR8. BRADBURY have the pleasure toannonnee
PHB .ubnerllwv R.TlDg pcroHiH.ntl, vrtabltelwflbtinBelf in th. fiiencUa meausofcomfort, ortbehr eroditora from loss In the
Thk Franconia Rapphbiirt—the best variety for 'kfR*
•U. to their former liberal Patrons, and to the laOdleigenerally Mahogany and cane-bock RocKiDg-Ohalrs, cane and wood-seat
HB subscriber, having been appointed Ageit of iho NORTH
Soap .lid Potuh bulnw. ntPearMn'i Tanattf, U pnjxrad event of deaUta by a small extra premium.
this ollmate.
that they have now on hand a very large assortment of
WESTERN IN6URAN0B 0<>HPANT, of Nsi^Toik.
in.
do , of varions patterns, children’s do., oliUdren’s Wil
4wa»| wUl
waig u
i uppTj
tbM. urtlolM !• any (|BuiUtjr. Good Soap told ibr
*8 OFFICERS—Alonxo AhTOU, frfs’t, 10. W. Wtmplb, Secretory
>pl;tliM.urUclMto*oy4auiUtjr.
for"
Goosebkrrirs—Houghton’s Seedling—the best for
N. D. Morgan, As^Jsure properly on flavorable terms.
low carriages, cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
B.8A1IGBR.
Mn^l, tad Pota.li ntalUd at 7 >«•. a pound. HI. tMm wll.
MILZiINSHY GOODS*
WatsrviUs, Ang. SO, 1861
Thto Company bos ^n foandod by soma of onr most wealthy, this region—and other varieties.
Hair,
Cotton,
Palmleaf,
and
Spiral
SpAng
Mattresses.
«
oalt atliooplt'. bout, about otMa In rix unka, for tbs purnoat
InelndlDg the Spring style of BONNKTS, RIBBONS, Aoa,toAlso—Currants, of all the choice varieties.
shnalac vta, and anpplylng Soap ud Potaab M thoaa phttontorople and pabllejplritod eiUaens, and Justly enjoys the
of parti.
Tofether with the beat assortment and the torgost stoed
• *
n
n uyvi
eonfidenee of the community. We have no hesitation In com
All kinds of shrubs, Plants, Bulbous Roots, 6ec., fur g^er with their usual unequalled variety of
P.H.BOWKBR.
wbowM.
aOPXKlOR nii»lu,turiadi, woksteds, olovisamd
mending
the
MANHATTAN
to
Iho
attention
of
thoM
who
ore
ZiOOHWO OI1A8BB8,
86tf
nished
at
the
lowest
prices
in
any
quantity
or
variety.
Waterville, Mpreb 28,1668.
obMt bavint their lives Insured—{N. Y Tribune.
■OtlBKT, IMSKOIDKaiU, MOUEMINO AKT|0LKS,
to be found In (ovrn.
his stove bos been found, upon tsM, to answer tbe pvpnee
AH artloles orderea will be suitably packed for trans«>
J. DlNSHOREand SON ere sole Agents for procuring Paaeage porlation to any distancetwnd delivered at ths Depot or
WOiri GOODS, DRtSS TaiMMlNUt,
for which It was intended belter tlmn nny etbev ranwa
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
BowUng Saloon.
Tloketo to California and Anstralto. Thoee wishing to secure
COMBS, AMD FAMOr
Stove Ibnt has been in the market. TbemcMVefepentoMid
to
stages,
without
charge
except
for
material
used
in
6m85
oooDa.
ipHlS n,.cttb«rMpoeMII,M,lTW BoUo* t^ te ba^loMtad Ttokots should call early.
CHAMBER
SUITS.
elosing
the front Is entirely new. It eon be shMged Into a elose
packing.
UaBouUiv OUmim OoamiiStm^opi^loTan
Oar stock will be replenished by very freqoent oddllloQsof
N. B. AH kinds of Cabinet Furniture mannfootnired to order, stove, has an end door, and burns wood with et wtthent a gntp.
, Co-Fortner^p.
the most fSabionsbto .and dsslrsbfe Goods; and we trust that at low as can be bought on jthe Kennebec.
wbaraauoh MtM Ibnd of tb. wbol«oroo axnolM of Bowltoi
H. F. CROWELL.
F«r Mle onty by DURRi RLDlif ft ^O.
West Waterville, April 1,1853.
87
paiae>UandaaiiMrtb«aa.lTai. BapladgM blmfl^fthat grahe undtrsigned rospeeUViliy Inform (he pubUe that they
oor long experieoes In (be bosiness, and our determination to
Waterville, Deo. 1., 180.
jWtf
■ellthe B^a........................................................
■MngTlatoloaaon asd aad rowdjlit pMU bo ontdfnlly naind
have eotoMd into pailoerablp, for the pnrpose of eorrylng
orUctos at tbe lowest possible prioes, will present
•d, andlbi bM, ordar. aniat ud BMtuaw at all tiaiat pnndlto pnrobasers Induoements not found elsewhere.
FAIRBANKS’
To
or
KendaU’i Milla.
by a eloM n«ud to wbloh plodga ha bopat to maon aoBi. obhis liOD.*fUia UX. populuud butitoTM ta thtaark.
BAKING BUSINESS*
straw Boimeta Repaired, Bleached ft Freoed,
ia^u«laclalD.dlotbl.aB)uaai«a.
OBO.I.HAT.
PLATFORM
SCALES.
ROOM In th.n.w Bntiding Knlli of th. Pall Puton, 60 by
It I. too well UawD to nquin ipmUl notic., faitb.r Uu’
vtitbeoMshWdof W. OvBrldge, QA MalBaai, where ordere in
*WiSwlll.,.^pt|UrMM--------.
■
In
tb.
moat
parfHt
mtanu,
and
all
kind*
of
Vathloiiabl.
'NIIU
extenilnly uiwd In tbb Tielnlly,
Tielnliy, ond
and ho
hn
good auu
and aumciens
infflciont pows
nomr to roy they hno bMD exteB.lT.ly
— SSIt.,
iwnn., w«llllghtwl,andl»Ti^ ftwu
their line ate teppentlblly MltoHedaOnd will ht promptly on■ety
nnd
Pnnellektnc
ananted
to
ecdec
in
the
beitatjleot
toffMber
with
a
loft
abore
of
tbe
some
site
for
storing
work.
alwsy.
giTCn ontlro utbAtelloa, and tbo dmoadter aHat-a#.
iwjred
L<mff:h»t^.^a^rttg
te$ltd—alvi^
Hghl—
WILLIAM 0. BHIDOE.
weAmanahIp
The pramtees are euftable and in a good location for menufoo h gtoater than In uy proTloai yonr. POWIt, BUtaw a OO.
Tslwtbls BmI Xrtato for Sala.
Watt
7ht acknoioledgad tlmtdw
^a(etvme,Aprtl8,1686. (66)
JAMM M. CONAWT.
taring 0nsh, Doope and BUnds, or toy other like kind of work
'
..................... ....... iJayefSoplew*
Railroad, , H«y, Coal, «nd Feraior’*
All pecaon. INItBBTBB to ua we respeattally nqunM lo For ftirlber InformnUon
OLIVER BRAGDON.
KcaaaBBC, aa.
NEW restaurant.
ScALit, aet in any part of lha conntry, n eiUl end wUle ee aeon a. poailbla. To arold tba nsaUUon of
KendaU’e MUto, Jnly
. Jy4wo eores, ntnotad
63tr
At a Court of Pyobalo, hold at Angnita. within and
tbl.
our
riMT
nnif,
and
to
aare
the
tronbl.
and
lou
of
the
oiedlt
abort
nollcie.
Sm42
ftoie of onltlFatloa. fia|d
HBBETs ft yospa
for tho Connty of Konnobee, on Qie 3d MohdaT ot
ajatena, we eball baieeHer aell Ibr Caib on Rjusy Pat.
i) to ea Uto Wmsmm Stoeoai, ao
RTSOBaaWl.aBaitaurantaadOjr.lar Saloen M No.SMarJuly,
IBM.
u.
JalT, A. D. 1853.
M R. and Msa. BRADBURY.
ohantVib*.. dir,,t|7
s'tipo Asms bf ‘
D aOIC-rC’TV AJ_______ A____ .« a. . .
A.
Wool I Wool I
dlrfotl, ap(0.ifl«
apcMfle. J. II,
If. Ci-------------■-“■
Ctopan and Ooib
’M. I.. MAX1l(BliI.lw(Jni»i«colT«d udnowoflhr. Ibr ‘■'/ktfliT
w.
WeterrlUe.Anlliae88
,
OHN RAMSTEO,
Admliffttralor on thd-EoliiloQfM Abaiort, nhata (bar will b. Rappjr la atm on.louCTt WItk aVaib- TpHE aubacriber w|ll coptiniie to par onrh nnd the hlehinto one of the beet aseortnenls of
J nor Chick, late;of WaterYlll*. i|i JTd fJ^R.dellbl'oraatly k^^^a
fliM'
- itlDafltrteUwaeaabltahawiifof
Ibl. kind__ 1 -eit price for Fleece Wool and 'Wool Skini at hli
tHE KENNEBEC VULCAN.
oMod,
prountod u..
bb aecogipt w
of auwo-----—
AdnkibttaU^
BOO’ES, SHOES AIVO XIEBBEKS
_________
HJW,
blndl ot rrOlUtq.Uwlra.awn, UonIwdoBarar,
‘ hbaying
--f—e
AYiTU
YllA utato
A
YAtA Aff
atet.1 dooeaied asKuap,
ft...
^11.....^.^^^
^_A_._.w
VIftvr rots Stove, boa bad an gitsnrtvs •oto. and nior
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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
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FEMAl.E WAFERS,
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N. G. H. PULSIFEll, 31. D.^

EDEN COKEY,
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